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TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT TIIR END OF THE YEAR.

NUMBER LII.

€ a v ù.
Du p. a. McDougall,

D,\ N ho consulted at all hourr, at 
Mrs. Win. F- Gooding’s, Front-St. 

Goderich, Sept. 13th. 1348 33-

A LEXANDER XVI LX IN SON,
Provincial Laval Smmjor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

Not. 24, 9. 43

J. K. GO on I N G,
AUCTIONEER,

"IZf 'LL attend SALES in nnv part ©f the 
w * District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a .the If ri fish Hotel.
Goderich, March Olh 1349. Cv~5n

I. L Ê W I S , "
HARRI8TEH, SOLICITOR, iC.,
June, 1848. GODERICH.

A NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

■mCïT-STsœarr,
GODERICH.

O.iileri-h, Al.nl 12, 1819. 9v-nl0tf
~ALFRED^W, OTTER,

General Agent & Conveyancer.
COI.I.ECTOR or ACCOUNTS, ,pc. Sfc. i 

GODERICH.
<>■•1 I, 1849. 2-nü.ï

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors Vast of thj. Caniula Co's. Office,
XVKW f-aTItrîKT.

__ JSSEESK3L
Au-ivt 27th, 1843. Cv-n30

PICTURES FROM MEMORY.

BY MI88 ALICE CARET.

Among the beautiful pictures.
That hang on Memory’s wall,

Is one of a dim old forest,
That çeenteih best of all.

Not for its gnarled oaks olden,
Dark with tlie misletod,

Not for the violets golden
That sprinkle the vale below ;

Not for the milk white lilies,
That lean from the fragrant hedge, 

Coquetting all day with the sun beams, 
And stealing their golden edge ;

Not for the vines on the upland.
Where the bright red berries rest,

Nor the pinks nor the pale sweet cowslip, 
It eeemeth to me the best.

1 onre bad a little brother,
With eyes that were dark and d##p— 

In the lap of that old dim forest,
He li.elh in peace asleep ;

Liaht as the down of the thistle,
Free as the Winds that blew,

We roved there the beautiful summers, 
The summers of ‘ long ago 

But his feet on the hills grew weary,
And. one of the Autumn eves 

I made for my little brother,
A bed of Autumn leaves.

Sweetly his pale arm» folded 
Mv neck in meek embrace,

As the light of immortal beauty .
Silently cover'd Ins face.

And when the arrows of sunset 
Dodged in the tree tops bright,

He fell in his saint-like beauty 
Asleep by :he gates of light.

Therefore, of all the pictures 
That hang on Memory’s wall,

That one of the dim old forest, 
flee math the best of all.
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EDWARD 4'ASHKI.I,,
y.UNÎCtt ©£3Z3<PR.

Corner of Light-House Street,
■GODERICH.

O.tober, 25, 1849. 2vo38

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE H.iTSO.X of GodcricA,

Barrister at law. *c. Ac. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, «f Strafford, 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams, 
Barristers, A c. Toronto, having this day entered 
intoco-partncMr.ip, in the Practice, and Profes
sion of Law. Chancery and Conveyancing. 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Watson and Williams.

Dixie Watson, Goderich, )
Georgi: Williams, .Stratford, )

24th December, 1849. 2v-n47tf.

(ÎT SUMMONSES required by the New Dis- 
Hr O trict Court Act, and all other HLANK 
FORMS used in the District end ! Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Sternal Office Also, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms. 

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Hlnnk Deeds and Memorials,
AND all kinds of DIVISION COURT 

BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 
SOU Y' NOTES, for salo, at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.

EO- N O T I C E 4Q!
To the Clerks and Bailiffs of 

the Division Courts.
,npHE iaçfey.o.'t-demand f.,r Su**»*.*. 
* »"l «fSotffi-ANK WRITS, in enn-

uec’iun \#i(h' iScMiiiainos. of the nnvrrel Di 
viei rn Courts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to hell them much cheaper—there
fore wo intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will be "Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
CT’Two Shillings and Sixpbnck per 
Hundred.

Signal Office, Goderich, >
9. (6th September 1849.

ON #>r about the 15th August, a 'POCKET 
MAP of the District of Huron, bound in a 

Black Leather Cover, (Scobie &. Balfour), be
longing to the District Surveyor, II. D. Any 
one finding it and vending it to this Office, or to 
tta owner, will be paid for their trouble.

6od«rl«b, Oct. 26, 1849. ?v»8»»tf

Conclud'd from last weelc.
T(iis character of this country may pass 

for satisfactory excuse for those who arc 
not disposed to introduce improvements in 
their system of husbandry; but it will never 
bo urged by those who know Canada and 
its capabilities, and desire to i tiprove them 
or see them improved. We possess the 
natural requisites here for a successful agri
culture. What is required is skill, capital, 
and energy, to make the most of our natu
ral advantages. Prices of produce may not 
satisfy the formoro, >en this may Uc
changed for the better by skill and judicious 
management, and growing thcicropa that 
wi" be most and constantly in demand. A 
better system of agriculture would enable 
us to cultivate such crops as would be most 
suitable and profitable for us, and if wo had 
to grow muvh of oats, barley", buckwheat, 
or Indian corn, we would know our interest, 
better than to sell these grains at a very 
low price, but rather to manufacture them 
into beef, pork, or tlie feeding of bur own 
cattle and sheep. The waste of brcwrics, 
distill.-rics and mills, are sold out of all 
proportion to the prices paid for grain. 
Bran sells for more than half what is paid 
for wheat—by weight—and the waste grains 
of brewers and distillers, averaging all the 
grain they make use of, is, perhaps, sold for 
near a third of what is paid for the raw 
grain. We do not offer any objection to 
this;, we only propose to those who may 
have to buy these wastes, rather to have ! 
the raw grain, with ail its substance in it, 
ground up for their cattle, and we can as
sure them they will find it a much more 
profitable plan. A small quantity of ground 
oats or barley, given with hot water to cat
tle, will we found the most economical 
mode of feeding for the butcher or the dairy. 
There is much prudent management requir
ed in the judicious use and disposal of the 
crops, after they are produced, as there is 
in the càreful cultivation necessary for pro
ducing them, and both are essential to the 
prosperity of the farmer. We have no 
doubt that many farmers, who come a long 
distance to our markets with oats or barley, 
at the present low prices, would be con
siderable gainers by feeding these grains to 
their cattle and other stock, many of which 
may be reduced to very low condition, or 
perhaps to death for want of them before 
the end of next spring. The produce of a 
few acres of oafs, barley or Indian corn, fed 
out to, a farmer’s stock during the winter, 
would produce immense improvement in the 
stock and in the farm profits; this matter is 
deserving of the most serious consideration 
of farmers. It is upon wheat, and upon 
his stock of cattle, horses, sheep, and 
swine, ho should chiefly depend for his 
money income. Much time is wasted in 
coming a long distance to market with a 
I bad of produce, that will not sell for a more 
than a trifling amount that would scarcely 
pay a reasonable rcnumcrati-vn to the farmer 
for his time and^othcr expenses. The judi
cious consumption of this produce upon the 
farm, by manufacturing it into butcher’s 
meat, butter, and the improvement of the 
Stock generally^ would be ft meek more 
profitablei.-improvement of it than transport
ing it a great distance to sell it at a low 
price. One shilling-, or fifteen pence a 
bushel for oats, containing ten gallons, and 
weighing from 30 to,40 Ibe., is cheaper 
foot) than hay, at 30s to 40s per hundred 
bundles of 1600 lbs. Barley at Is 8d to 2s, 
per bushel of 60 to 56 lbs., is also cheaper 
food than hay. Of course, neither of these 
grains can be substituted altogether for 
hay, but given with hay or straw in small 
quantities, the stock would benefit greatly 
by surh a mixture of food. The farmer's 
own family might make use of a proportion 
of oat-meal, rather than sell oats at prices 
that will not yield over from 20a to 80s per 
arpent for a crop on an average. This re
turn will not pay for the expenses of culti
vation, Stc., leaving no rent for the land— 
and- this, we are convinced, is frequently 
the case—but it is the farmer’s otf n fault— 
to dispose of produce at vqry low prices, 
when ho might apply it to a better and 
more profitable purpose. There may be a 
great difference in the aetuil amount

realized from the same varieties, and quanti
ty of products raised upon a farm. One 
man may ap: ly all, and dispose of all to the 
very best advantage—while another man 
may exactly do to the contrary, and not 
realize half the amount of the first man.— 
One man may keep his stock so well that 
some of them will be constantly yielding 
a return, and all greatly improving in & ze 
and value, while the other man neglects h's 
stock, they yield no return for their keep
ing, and are of. much less value in the spring 
than in the fall, and perhaps some of them 
die from insufficient keen and neglect.— 
This is the management that causes some 
farmers to be prou permis, while others never 
improve their condition, and aro likely to 
attribute their want of success tu anythin, 
but the proper ca^se. We have often 
thought it a strange circumstance to see a 
farmer, the proprietor of one hundred nrpents 
of land or more, a good house and farm 
buildings, a stock of horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine, farm implements, &,c. fcte., tra
vel from 30 to 100 miles or more to sell a 
few bushels of oats or barley, that woul.d 
not bring him, perhaps, more than from 
four to eight dollars in cash for his load, 
and for his time and expenses. It is quite 
absurd to think a farmer in such a respecta
ble position, should so greatly misapply his 
produce, and his own time. We know, at 
all events, that such management will never 
allow of any gr. at improvement in the con
dition of the farmer-who practices it. In
deed it would be impossible for him to rea
lize his own, only that ho gives his own 
labor for nothing* or estimates it at noth
ing. If by following a better system, and 
keeping their inferior grains at home, they 
could have a good horse or two to selj^an- 
nually, a few good oxen, milch cows, some 
pork, and good butter or cheese—they 
would find themselves much better, and in 
a more independent condition very soon, j 
than by the present general system of go
ing long journeys to market to sell a load, 
or animal that was not bringing much cash. 
The sheep and cattlo would be purchased 
at their farms by drovers or jobbers, who 
would soon find it convenient to go to them, 
if the- farmers would not be constantly go
ing to town from remote sections of the 
country, with a lamb, two or three sheep, 
or any other animals of not much value.— 
These matters have

wc have no doubt they will prove interest- j Indian will sell a skin until he has had a 
ing and instructive to hundreds, nay thou- ; good puff at the pipe of peace. So up, my 
sands of our youthful readers, who may riot men,’ ho continued, addressing his clerks ; 
have access to the same kind of information j ‘ you must awày and out general Sublette.' 
in books of science. Wc refer to our re- ! hy taking Johnson a good supply of the 
marks on this subject in another place. We I weed.’
diriect the attention of readers and our j * All very fine,’ said Nick with a knowing 
cotemporics to the Prospectus published | jerk of hia head ; ‘but Sublette him know a 
on the last page. Those of our newspaper j trick worth two of that. A hundred Blnvk 
brethren who will copy this prospectus and feet are out laying in Ihe wood®, and not a 
make such remarks upon our work as they soul will reach the market until they arc
may think it deserves, will greatly obligt 
us, and no doubt help us to enlarge tlie 
sphere of, no trust, our useful labors. We 
are happy to say that several orders from 
societies and clubs that did not take the 
paper last year, hâve already come in.— 
From the reducthm of price to societies, 
and tho plan we have adopted of giving 
prizes, wc anticipate a large increase to our 
circulation. Lot. the friends of agricultural 
improvement extend to us a reasonable sup
port, of the right /cilid, and wo promise 
them an interesting and a useful paper.

Neatly bound volumes of the Agricultu
rist for 1849, may be had for 6s 3d. Socie
ties ordering over a dozen copies, for pre
miums, will be supplied at 6s. per copy.— 
Unbound sets will be mailed to the address 
of and persob remitting 3s 9d., free of pos
tage.

A TALE OF THE OREGON FUR 
TRADE.

*r PERCY B. ST. JOIIV.

Some yean ago, when the American fur

4 Tho Black feet !’ cricc] MT!;?r*on ; fihrn 
we aie defeated surely. What is to le

‘ How many bales will suffice V said Ray,

‘ I- Johnson, our agent, had but on*',’ r<»- I 
plied the trader ilcspondinglv, ‘ all would b ! 
right. It is impossible, however ; and llm 
year is lost to me.’

‘By no means,’ said the clerk, rising,with 
all his native energy and firo beaming in his 
eye ; ‘ Johnson shall have the bale, or my 
scalp shall hang in a Blackfoot lodge before 
morning.’

‘Edward!’ exclaimed tho daughter with 
an alarmed glance, which opened the fath
er's eves, to what had hitherto been a pro
found secret.

‘ Are you in earnest, Mr. Ray?' enid Mr. 
M'Pherson gravely, and even sternly.

* 1 qgh sir ; give mo Wild Polly, ( a favo
rite mare,) and trust to me for the accom
plishment cf your wishes.’

‘ You will go alone, then ?’
‘ I will.'
M’Pherson ordered the mare ho valued so

had spirits, as his r:vil xvns expected to r - 
ccivc the neresNTry supply of to" area in the 
coarse of the tfterroon, when all chance for 
Spnkr n w >'ild have been over. A«, how
ever, Itay detailed ih? object of hi,s journey, 
inj the success which h id attended r. the 
igent’s eye gli-tenfd, ard nt far-gth lie cx- 

*• I,limed with a churkl-v ‘ Bravo, Mr. Ray ; I 
should just I.ko to he :n your times; fur if 
von hav'ent m; de- .old Mat ’s fortune, my. 
name is not Johns- m Si.ch prime braver*
' O't never saw. Bv tho immo-tal head of
General’Jackson, hut y- i 
Riy f-xprr*-- .]-h s shit*.! 
‘•een o‘ F"ch groal to rv c 
tv rri' il, tho t; tdoi's fcngars 
J.’.y-r ,v • r* ,.* , r.,# Ml|iir
oil, t ■* ; V e*m.-t -rnoti ;i i

was m; -i I -I or . i

fomnicnced »!••• <: 
their d< lig; t by,* 
an rqiMily line;- 
was th-* ;•(•!:vm x •

a lucky dog!' 
••n r.t having 
ml-aPcr a has- 
i' -hx’i- work. 
'V. ;-n.| regal-

tire Fpf.kah. Kini'oop.*. 
'oil. and nth- <• Indians, on - 
’•cod niisf-te*-or r h it to 

• o nus hive v. The 
f ti p «.et «1 ; net a s-pelTT" 
•on : an.I « lion the bn *# • 
btiffed r.ber'ginns t* f tiff» I 
>P"*ing i f i!• • !r nkir« in
I in i* prier; F' < nd're#j,
!" I lie ^p'-kan ; •. an'rl <■(

much, to be saddled, and in half an hour j dererl it n

his assistant"R tv, that who* S- - tip rece- 
ived itt lengtli his r*»j»j Iv of • hi rf-‘ . net i 
braver nor even a *-'Kut’.!.-«kin ret *<v.fd, far 
which !:« c-M.' i tr-vlr. Well aware that the 
Blarkfeet, when once di*eov.cri-J.* ’.voo-M 
draw off, Ray, a'ter a ibrit'f hour-of repose, 
borrowed a !rr* h finrse, and hurried Irak to
wards the fort. I hs journey was tedious n 
the extreu fur ilie sm< tiMerine* grass ren

cumpany and the Hudson Bay traders car-1 lidivard Ray, with two bales of tobacco hr 1 At Irnoilt, 
tied on a powerful opposition to each other h*nd him, and anted to «the teeth, Rallied 
in tho wild and rocky territory of Oregon, ! fofllî fro,n Sl!o!,nn «midat tho plaudits of

? t: s:i(rrceahie.—: 
young cfark, lo

great influence on ___ _ 0 , , , , , ,
agriculture, and on tho real profits derived w"8 e fic0,-h'nan’ who >■ car!7 daEs M

several little forts were erected in the inte
rior, whenc(*the commerce in peltries was 
made with fho Indians. One of these, to

and secluded valley, where pasture for cat
tle and comfort for man wero as much as 
possible combined with security and safety.

In this spot, known as Spokan Fort, 
dwelt James M’Pherson, tho owner and go
vernor of the wild locality. M’Pherson

left his native country a poor lad, and now, 
by the exercise of that perseverance char
acteristic of his countrymen, had attained 
the position of a well-to-do merchant.

It was about two years after the estab
lishment nt tie *-•» »n-l roKn» *11 —• »
activity ar.tl bustle, that Ldward Ray, a 
young Louisianian, obtained an appoint-

pondent feelir g, rqmc once more in eight of 
Spokan, where ho was received with opr a 
arms, a? was Nick who accompanied him.

M’Pherson, eager to learn tho result of 
the young man*» j -urncy, drew him to bn 
counting kotrso, and motioning him" to ft 
scat, instrilbd himself nt his ledger,, with 

Ray bognn hij story, and to
- - ... - ---------- .n,.-.ir prise of the merchant, reU-

himself, absorbed in reflection, by the huge ted the t . 4'rs which had befallen hint, and
fire-place in the nrinninal n,.-irtr«oni _ .1.------- — «- -i- i - i - « ■ » »

whole party, whose astonishment regarded 
less live perilousness of the adventure, than 
Ihe character of the man who undertook it.
Miss M’Pherson, conscious of the interest j

which out lalb refer?, was pl.ntodln a green i 6,13 bfiray<“l »» her- fc4li»r> elwk hoMilfl 
, _ j retired to her chamber; while the father, |

after carefully fastening the gates, and pos- j pon in hariV 
ting proper sentinels, !:t his pipe and seated i the evidr1

r> hll'ro 4n,! (I,n /
tho manner in which he had escaped. At 
length he came to that part of his story 
which referred to tho extraordinary quanti
ty and excellence of the beavers which had 
been obtained by means of his bold underta
king.

‘ Know, lad,’ said old M’Pherson, quito 
dcligbtoO. ‘ that you have brought me tbs

principal apartment.—
Great smokers are your Indian traders who 
in more things than nno resemble ÜN9 men 
wiih whom they have to deal.

Meanwhile Edward Ray, after leaving the 
fort, rode down the valley, reflecting on the 
wisest course to pursue.' It was some time
ere the young man paused, and then a sud- __ ^ . ___ } vis iibiu vjvji iin
den hesitation on the part of hi.i maro bro’t. bc«t year's tr«-io [ hive had yet. * fle- 
him back to cor.sciousno-**». Raising his sides," man, I count tv— «mall thing t ” 
eyes, he found himself close a wood, ; have beat Captain Sublette—the most ebu-
between which and a somewhat b*c-«a river ’ ning trader on tho frontier ’ . ,... ____
him that Indians were near, as a light b-..! ‘ I a»a vorZ_J., anyNvay Instrumental il
rose from amid the trees : whether they had serving you.’

meat under the owner, ind travelling the ! >'et discovered him was a matter of u'acer-1 • Alt, " that in nil very well,' interrupted
, , , ,__ , m „ i _ v__ tainty. liny therefore determined to make M’Pherson, pushing his spectacles from.

whole d stance from New Oneans, had con- a bold dash: and, trusting to his beast, rode | their proper position to one above his eyes; 
vcyed a cargo of merchandize for the use of i at a hard gallop along the skirt of the for- ‘but just tell me franklv, .'If. Ray, why you, 
the company. In addition to this, he had ! est. The moment ho neared ihe tree*’, his | who arc generally so slow andicoM, should 
taken up, to rejoin her father, Miss M’Pher- ,iand uPon hl3 ri,lç : l.o listened with most all 0f a sudden take so much tToublc to do 

. r ... , . . , anxious attention. Not a sound, save the n service ?'sen and a icinale attendant, bo peculiar , , , , , , T „ - , - . , , , „ ...»1 i clatter of h;s unshod mare, was neard, until | ‘ It was the first tune, replied Ray, ‘ that
and so tong a journey hai. tnrown the young bp bad half cleared the dangerous cover.— I ever had an opportunity of doing what

from it, and wo recommend the subject 
most earnestly to farmers attention. Eve
ry expense should be avoided, of time or 
money, that diminishes the farmers prudoce 
when selling, from twenty-five to seventy- 
five per cent of Its amount. Wo have ex
tended this report considerable ««<.-*. then we intenucU, bln we have done une irom a 
desire that farmers—now, when they have 
leisure—should consider what wc have sub
mitted for their, consideration, and act upon 
our suggestions if they find them reasona
ble. They may not have taken the trouble 
to reflect on these matters, but we con
sider it to be our duty to do so, while wc 
occupy our, present position. The pa.*;t 
year has been very favourable throughout, 
to the farmers, and we only wish the pre
sent year to be equally so. 1 be produce i pCOp}e much together, and without anv ro- ! Then cams the sound of horses in pursuit, I others would rot do 
may not in all cases bo satisfactory, but we fl tj ^ rpfTar(| to lhcir difference of' antI thcn the T.hckfcet war-whoop, with ! ‘Oh,’ said tho trader,certainly do not admit that tnc seasons was I hrh u.iricih; «'| l()fl ^ of ^ jjj '
to blame for this. There has been con- j position, a tmttua! affection had arisen be- full chaBC> Now*jt was t|»ftt the gallant i the threat advantage of last 
side^blo lose in potatoes by tho usual die-1 tween them. At length, however, they ar- j «teed put forth her energy, and now it was ture*"r

still more enlight- 
cnomici were in i ened, ‘ an 1 do you not expect any share in

Ill’s adven-

I rived at their journey’s end. Ray became aease, with many farmers, but even this loss.
wc conceive, might bo lesscncd,by more i , , , ...careful cultivation and .toriug. Large jele,K* tni M,ss M Thereon pres,ded over the | 
quantities of manure, we know to bo inju- 1 establishment, ns tlm daurrbtnr nf tho. own. 
nous, and should not. in any case, bo applied 
to tho crop. The ueo of charcoal applied

that Ray's spirit rose and that he felt him
self a man, with all a man’s energies, and . 

Iso with all a man’s love of life. Looking 1

in the drills, when the seed is planting, we 
believe, would be beneficial. Storing them 
in small quantities, and in a temperature 
not too warm is also necessary. Brices of, from any manifestation ol his aspiring hope 
produce are undoubtedly low, but wc have | attended to hie business honestly and dill- 
suggested, to thn Report, a change m the gnnt|y| but wilhout cvrr ahowinff thn

! slightest enthusiasm for tho avocation.—

establishment, as tho daughter of the own- , , , ,,” back, he saw the wild, Indian warriors com
er was in duty bound to do. Whatever j j0g fast toward him, but still pot gaining 
might have been tho lady’s feelings, the ! ground; and ho felt sure, did he loosen his 
poor cleik sought rot to icarn them. lie: precibus merchandize, and give it up to the reason fur suddenly, when you could really 
felt tho difference of elation, and, shrinking ! Pureuors. that hc could with case outstrip | servo me, risking-jcirdifc to do so. I say

1 That I leave fo yon, sir.’
‘ Now, Mr. Ray,’ said the trader with ft 

smile, 1 I wish you would bo thoroughly 
frank with me. I can see plainly enough 
i hat you have had some reason for > our con
tant'lack of energy, ard some equally good

Under these circumstances he was consid-

them. But ho was resolved to serve his I again, speak out. Have you any conduct 
master’s interests, and he urged bin 1 den of mine of which to complain ? Is your sa- 
Btccd to h' r utmosf. An hour passed in th,s j Vary too small 1 Y’onr chances of promo,- 
manner. The howling, whooping Indians, ; tion—do they seem too remote ? You have
half a hundred fn number, galloped madly doubled my fortune ; let me do ymi soitn 
alter him, their long black hair streaming service in return.’ 

i to the wind. ’ 1 Ray determined to be plain, lie saw that
cred usclul iu h:e way, but failed to excite Before him lay a cane-brake, where the, the worthy merchant was still in part in th j 
that notice which might have led to his ad- reeds rose ten feet, dry, parched and crack-J dark, and ho resolved to relighted him. 
vancemcnt. Reserved and taciturn, even lin?’ Through thin lay the path of tho fli-j ‘ My ambition, sir, has been tc share your 
, • • , ... ,r , , - gi’ivc. Ray looked forward to the welcome mud fortune ; and did mv hones cx’end
his mistress thought herself deceived in ; ,helter> determined In make a stand ; and j f„ as my wishes, I might say I have Imped

Uiim. W ith the excitdmcnt of their happy there, at the very entrance, stood, mounted | one day to possess all you now hold.’ Thin
_ f»e. Clutch- was said with a lurking emilo that ttill nioro 

parted. The truth was, that Rav, who was ] •»« a l,,isl°l- „,,:e c!rrk e’”?ehed his teeth, puzzl-d M’Pherson.
• f and rode madlv against this new opponent. ‘ What ! would von be a partner, voting

not of a sanguine disposition, saw no means j w||0) juat ,n tinio io save himself cried, -All, man T The idea ii a bold one : but,' allé? 
of rising to a level with his master, and al- right,—Saucy Nick 1* Tlicro was no time | what you have done, I see no insuperable

for greeting, and away they rcamp* red bar to it.’
through the cane-brake’; not before, hoxv- | ‘ Sir,’ said Ray hurriedly. ‘ I am content
ever, the hall-breed had cast a brand amid »0 be your cWk. if you will, all my life; but 

1 the reeds. j you Iwye a daughter, without whom wealth
with the various Indiana took place: a mec-1 ‘ Away I’ cried Nick, urgire Ins steed to wnuldue contemptible, and poverty insufl’c-
ting of much importance, as then the whole | the utmost ; ‘ the Fire ppi. it is awake ; he | ralw

general system of disposing of low priced 
grain, that if adopted would, we hope, prove 
very advantageous to farmers. Our sug
gestions may not be suitable in all situa
tions and under every circumstance, but 
they may be safely tried in almost all situa
tions very remote from Montreal. There 
can be no doubt, whatever, that if the far
mers stock of animals require better keep
ing, than is usually supplied to ,he,”f hc I journey, all his energies seemed to have dc- ! a tall ho’rsc, an oppoc n 
will be a gainer by feeding his oats and bar- J , * 1 ln_ a n:s!ni ,l0 _inr/. _* nley to them rather than selling them at a ,,ar,,,'L Thft ,m,h uaB ,ha» Rfttr whn wam ff P ’ h ' 
low price. In conclusion, we hope that 
*ouId wo be spared to make an Agricultu
ral Report at the close of the present year 
wc may have it m our power to congratu
late farmers on a most propitious season, 
fine crops, remunerating prices, and a 
manifest progress in, the improvement of 
Canadian husbandry. This is our sincere 
wish, and our humble exertions shall not be 
wanted, so far as regards the management 
of thc Agricultural Journal.

January 2, 1850.

lowed despondency to unnerve his spirit.
About three months after his arrival, the 

time approached when tho annual interview

TIIE AGRICULTURIST.

In the last number, of our paper for the 
year 1849, wc stoled some of tho dill' ul- 
ties under whidWt had1 laboured, and re 
(erred to some of the changes wc intended 
to make in the prepant volume. It will be 
rrm that wc have discarded advertisements, 
ae wo fourni they yielded no- profit, At the 
prices usually charged, and added consider
ably to thé cost of tho publication, in the 
item of paper, as well as printing. By set
ting the typo of articles, whether original 
or otherwise, close, i. e., without leads be
tween tho lines, (the use of which produ
ces an open appearance, and causes n given 
article to occupy a much greater space than 
without them.J each number will contain 
as much matter, within a mere trifle, as one 
of tho last volume. If the Agricultural 
Association agree to our proposal to pub 
lish their Reports in extra pages of the 
Agricalturisty the present volumo will con 
tam more matter than tho last. And ycl 
wc offer it to societies and clubs ordering 
over twenty five copies for half-a-dollar a 
copy ! Wo havo added a new feature to 
this volume, in tho illustration by wood 
cuts, of cottages, plans of school houses, 
and important principles and questions in 
Natural Philosophy. The explanations 
which will be given on tbe latter subject 
esptsslly, we consider highly desirable, and

fortunes of the year were decided. It was 
usual to appoint a place for tho natives to 
camp with their beaver and other skins, 
where tho rival traders then repaired, and 
whoever offered the best price, obtained n 
ready and profitable market. About two 
days before tho time appointed, the heads of 
the fort were seated at their evening meal. 
Plenty and variety made up for delicacies 
and seasonings. Buffalo, dccr-mcaî, trout, 
salmon., wild fowl, all abounded on the 
board—round which sat M'Pherson, his 
daughter, Ray, and thréo other clerks.— 
The whole party were engaged in discuss
ing tho gond things before them, when a 
bustle was heard without, and, after the

tides in yondi." cloud ! Away, or our bones ; 
will bo mingicd with theso of the red men ] 
upon this phin.’

‘ But. Nick,’ said Rav, os side by side,1 
they dathed nemm the prauie, * how met 
we ? I left you at ’lie fart !’

‘No ! N:ck started I alf an hour before. 
Wuuld'nt lit brave warn of go bv huiH»*!!. 
Pound him chased hy Indiar*—B1 vkfivt : 
b.it Indian no take master Ray. N.ck k•’ •'> 
trick worth two of that. lint lmsh 1* In 
added, as hc ga.ncd the entrance of a \ a!!'*' ; 
‘the hoofs nf our ,li.nr : have wak* .1 ’ • 
•g rerrt Pi ri -s |rir i i r*tmt u o ivi o n it u «" f r * . 
Blackfect in valley.

At this intimation of their being arv- 
about to meet a partv of theii* entfrim -.11 ty 
prepared his arms once more, and the:» p'l 

liant

‘ Whcugh !’ cried the astonished merch
ant ; ‘ sit s ihe wir.d in that quarter ? And

** mv daughter liimw nf this?’
Ymi will rt rodeeJ nuf farg 

n xvo were irs - * .r'lhlo eompa-

■Ih’ct all ; and pi’, y, tloeg n»y

'ape.ik to.’ Iv r-e!f, (1-

•I d-I.e.

. ; ff n
v j. p m
w - rd J.’ i

( TmhiTt‘d Tnm" i n-n p

ting the neck of his gallant steed 
her at a rattling pace through the vailo

pause of * moment, a half-breed hunter apv ^Xfl iah, and the crack of guns fired in 
peered on tho thrcshliold. > "bSwed tint Nick «as not mistaken : but

‘ What news, Nick !’ said M’Pherson^ 
who recognized in tho intruder a scout sent 
out to learn tho proceedings of tho rival 
traders.

‘ Bqd,’ said Nick, advancing. ‘ Master 
Subletto got ahead of Spokan. The Indi
ans all at camp already, with plenty beaver.
Master Sublette buy up all, but him got no 
tobacco, so he send away to Brown for 
some ; then smoke and buy all tho beaver.’

‘ Why, that is good nows,’ said MTher
eon, laughing ; « if Subletie has no tobacco 
all io right. We havo plenty ; and not an

‘ V d su,’

giving a volley ip reply, and wi hunt hum 
ing to discover its effect, tho pa r gall*), I 
onwards, and once moro emerged on the 
plain. Nick now led the wav, nml diver g 
mg from the ordinary route, mimed a 
stream, the course of which they fallowed 
slowly for some time. At length, sate Ii" 
that hc had baffled pursuit, tho half-breed 
once moro entered upon tJ«c usual track, 
and before daylight, reached the great camp, 
where tho Indians had pitched their tents 
with a view to traffic with the rival white 
men.

To tho right were tho wagons of Ffab- 
lettn ; to the left tho«e of Johnson, M I’her 
son’s agent. They found, the latter iu very

! th" old min p> Mi-Mv, ‘you 
t a I, it f* cm.:, a n tl I am to 

h a ; i > voice or v ill f
‘ Wc have i-rrargej n.ji'i «g, dear father, 

and !**ave it all to y. u.‘
It xviil rra hlv he he! cv I that. Edward 

Riv and Mary MThers m had m* d flicully 
n t,Iking * vvr" t’v k nd .heart.) I f.*t r. In 

a" I e\v w-i n fl i r, Rav was n«*t * nv s«*e- 
I m-l i*v, Imt partner i* t Sielnn ; h mi I be. 
! lievn th’At noun * f the pirti< s 1 *’’- had vet 
eau-o In i. rr#»t the ‘ midnight ride’ over the 

! b'lm-surrvim'lcd^ piairies < f the wi'd Oic-

Plant a tree wherever you 
Posterity w 'l think you fa1 
lion.

•an fi" I -rvre. 
the bun'.‘‘:*y-
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SIGNS OF T11E TIMES.
Since the beginning of the wuild, it is 

p sstble that every generation cousiJer» d 
itself superior to its pred-ec-ssois, aa being 
farther advanced in intelligence, and m;-k ng 
more rapid stride» on the road to perfection. 
In tfiic opinion, men were partially wrong, 
a» the genetationu that existed doting the 
dark penud -bat succeeded the dowuUl of 
the Homan empire, wore, thou-zh nearer to 
n mtieli more c.:ligiitene<t''pertoil, infinitely 
inferior in tiieniai ability to Home ol those 

* geovrat ona whü.h had preceded them. It 
is only Mi.ce the indent ion < t pit1’ ing from 
uoveahie type»».inapt mankind JL'JAC mjde. 
liny vi ry great advances t'-ward* peeler 
I Oil for it is by l.he pies-, in 11 iie u-tl.i-

i..f «•lî'.icütTvn or hi been -imi ex
|. I1, I i(h I ff. ev H'i* palp.ill.! lo t ie 

i i*t capacity, and alt rimet no a hoe ami 
, a ledge ill.11 Jiir wnr |il, though xerm 
in y h ii f, ici lui I j i v.iiiile in energy.— 
i.t.ClUil iin*tory we iu i <»f the ex *- 

t, nof rkil ul uni.fclr, men of c.-n-idvra 
till, erudition, and fam >u» m.iriaiy lo-uii i* ; 
b it who vv« uld flop lur a in mi' iil to Hift: 
li.lv a c i in par Min bvt * i.cn the mu;i of l n 
olden : ; me, and the ,,v'NJfcV1'» Vlri;-*u!. r •' 
fui IN ing, •* g .ahead" uJE^ A i, > now I'l'l v 
hi. old mother eai l!i hat vu loieUfb
< i, devine I to he imp m-mili to», h ive long 
Mr.cv m*i:n pi.-vvl t » be q iiiv p .hh/. v, umi 
even, wit inn ti.c l.,»i lew vu.r-, the diacovis
I it h (hut hive he-b 111 a do in fCivIlCC are 
ii u.ii ^uilim -111 to fill.lie the \>r »eut in 
1 o appellation of ihe enl g itvr.t'J agv. — 
Tit . i e in now i.o (i.-piic* to | tu e, vis.i.e 
a m on g the in tell gent portion of the human 
fdouiy ; on the c nitr«ry, a: bough the;, 
have 6UIZ- d upon ho ele.n n't> ami eiicliaino 
i..c lightning of Ilvaven. u -mi. r l > moke n 
Mihoorvlvni lo the ir tr«e, and ajihong!, ihcj
have captured c.mfi ie«i and t.iu.ed ibe giaut 
power tsleam, and with it propt iie'.l t■ i* 
mighty vessel» with wld h ihey- l.uve su in 
n* i th e ocean, as well as the carriages vv !» d 
fly tv.:b pirn .s' lightning spec J apo • lit -at 
rads of iron wlvee r^miiic<»i ions now ex 
it 1 d over^ a large piouu.i uf 1 he civilized 
woioÇyet there lu bo bail trvifcûf, bwt-xm 
ward, still onwaid is the cry. for the world 
in out in its infancy, and much : (. mainF I >r 
the prose, t generation to perl rm. Kl-i- 
cat.ou id rapidly doing its g re.. I w.-rk, ini'n 
in fist becoming superior to u.atier, aim 
though, tire present pen .1 rimy, in a le x 
genera ions In net , Le Jo-kid upon 4 ùml. 
or ut least a cjuuded one. we think thaï mu 
successors upon tl.n world V stage, w;il !" 
Cai.did'enough to o wn, that the men ut the 
present century deserve s« me credit for 
l aving originated an 1 perfected many great 
works, and for liana? labored bard to 
niirutotb the way for their successors.— 
Throughout the world, and in nation* 
where they were but l,trie expected, there" 
rre perceptible to the clottal,l,jacr+er of 
event?, signs of great changé r,uF 1 l*e bet 
1er in the condition of the people ; and he 
must be dull indeed, w ho cannot doscry :.i 
ti e commotions that are agitating tue ol J 
conservative monarchies uiEurop ', the ten- 
deucy of the people to progress, to cast mT 
the yoke of their deepott, and assume the 
power and dignity to which their manhood 
entitles them. The cold blooded massa- 
cics of th * people by such hoartlesa mon
sters us llavnao. ivmuiehgrstz, and othirs, 

oone much fur Austrian freedom ; and 
although t'.ie horrible cruelty, plundering, 
olHer ''r'e vofWb’g* scYl’,1 r jil.SiL .°.V bun ales, ami 
and'others like them, in Italy and Huswio, 
have put the atrocities of Nciq, and Caligu
la into the shade, they could net possibly 
have adopted measures better calculated to 
impel their serfs to action. Hit n A in iv.i- 
rope alone, are the evidences of progress 
v,bible. The Saxon, with ! is civilian 
and free trade doctrines, has scaled the •.vails 
of the “ Celestial Empira” and penetrated 
deeply into other parts of Asia, and into 
Africa, where the polite rrenehman has 
also secured a fuuii. g, w hence he may from 
his position in Algeria, ex'end c.yihzati'ii 
over the whole of the north of Afr.ca. In 
America, there arc yet some daik spot?, 
but they are fast becoming illuminated. The 
► baking received by the country <f the 
Monivz'Jmas from her powerful Xu r; hr en 
bister, has not been void gj good elite Is, as 
a spirit of enquiry has been aroused in 
Mexico, in order to ascuiUin from what 
suurpe the Americans of tho north have 
been iiulo to gain so much power—have 
been able w.th a small force, to conquer 
about eight millions of people, and to wrest 
from them the golden region of California, 
in which, within a period of two years, un ic 
improvement has been eHoeteJ, than two 
coutures of Mex ran ims-rulo would 
likely to ctiect. The conclusion at which 
ihey iiiiii-1 arrive it, that the superior intci- 
l.gi nvc of the Anglo Americans is the cause 
td their very great superiority,.and the ar
rival at sucii a cjiielusion will, to a certain 
ex ent, enable the Mexicans and the 
peoplo of the the Spanish A. States, to s- e 
themselves as othois sea them, which Will 
certainly ho followed bv cfl’orls to meliorate 
tht ir coiidit vn. tint whilst taking a sur
vey of other portions of the globe, w e must 
■lot forget to take a peep hi matters ncain 
home, and note the progiess winch has be n 
and is bu.ng made by tho people of Canaii >, 
wherein, until very lately, the goumnui.t 
was carried on much in tlic same nunn* r. 
ns that is, which now ex.hts u: the Island -• 
Cuba. The people were, we mu.-t allow, 
permitted to ham a vo.ee in i i e I.egn lato;i- 
but if then legislation w an i.n-uHrii 1o l.’.e 
vievvs of tho lory oligarchy that liicn prey
ed upon tile vita!* of the co ll. |\, It will, 
rendered of no clKct, a ini the pe<>|n«.'s r 
présentaiive?, if 11.«-v dare ! i > liml fui!1, 
were d hUiisse.l lo tut e Ii.'Iim i, or 
from the 1 *iovinee. iiui t v< have umi 
spiled, vv Inch up. tji'd lue e\ e- uf the pt ujili ; 
intelligence h..s been widely .1 llusi tl ; i:.e 
hui de a of dCHpulie bIimIv» have be n dm. u j 
fi ->in povv.-r with ine:Ued - \ ciali.-ns, am, | 
though some uf ihe mu-,up , . h.d h i , < 
rI ami U.VUJoheih-.s-i; 1 #.-»;• * ••>:-.? <• i 
t anadi.itis, n -w g i|u: high
Inge vf in.ikmg their ow n l.ivv>, w 
i.isti much time in (ildiluiaiii g the lu-t ve« 
t.'go of lory class leuisdi.tion nu.u i .eir .-la 
tutv bo -k. T .cic .ne s mi • w Im ie ir tint 
the people are pn-gressing tuo last, am; 
that refbnn piinriplis *ro ic ing ca.ri d too 
f*r, especially in laii* country ; but mu-!, 
idea®.hâve tu en outerrair.nd by a p'ortiun o' 
the people m all co in trio.--, and n all ages, 
and have every where and always, bum 
equally ahsu.d as I Icy now arp, w livti helil 
b> any lii tlos conn try lor it is i.npu sihh- 
'to reform too fa»t ><r too. f .r. A mf^hiy 
spirit ol progrès• is abroad through..ut t’o I 
Province, deuioustrales fully, ihe rapid 
apiead vf knowledge, the decay of bigotry 
Mod ignorance - the i remend eus pace with 
which reform i.« advancing, and t.he proximi
ty of the death and burial of-tory sin. WJiat
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ANNALS OF THF. CORPORATION.

Chapter secokd.
The third Monday of January arrived, big 

with the mighty event of choosing the first Lord 
Mayor of Goderich. Oa the first day of the 
month everything had been done, that fair play 
and foul play could do, for the purpose of secur
ing a majority of Councillors in favor of Mr. 
H ch—parly feeling? and par'y influences had 
elfcted men who had no claim to such honors, 
arid no pretensions to the nec-ssary talents—pro
tested voles had been recorded, and Vunsillarlism 
had been practiced'on a si/udl sc ale. Rut. after 
ill, it wa« ascertained h-fore th* eventful hour 
i| ihr ‘21-t instar.t, that the parlies were exactly

karf-mad* Mayors, indulged with unbridled lib
erty in one. of those edifying end ennobling re
peats which have long attached an unenviable 
notoriety to the female fishmongers of the Eng
lish metropolis. Hard words and harsh words, 
half names and nicknames were freely exchanged 
by 4‘ gentlemen !” and we have been informed 
that the scrutiny of character was so remarkably 
minute and searching, that acme of the would-be 
aldermen were actually convicted bf the vulgar 
crime of earning their independence by hard 
manual labor ! How shocking !

For the credit of the Town, we must here re
cord the fact, that amid this ridiculous and dis
graceful tempest of ill feeling and personal abuse, 
ihere was one man who remained unmove 1 by
the storm, one who locked calmly on with the 
dignified composure of the philosopher—one 
against whom no foul word—no base insinuation 
—no harsh or unfriendly whisper was urged or 
uttered—and that one was the Radical Candidate 
for the Mayoralty—Benjamin Parsons, Esq.

Our charily recoils (rom a further description 
of this ludicrous set ne—and we conclude this

Trustees to collect by Rate-Bill. And, should 
the Tow n Council (if veer tee kave one) pass 
a By-law to this effect, the School will be free 
to all and sundry—the man who sends no chil
dren will, in proportion to the amount of his 
rateable property, pay as much to the maintain- 
ance of the School aa the man who sends half a 
dozen scholars. It ie, therefore, reasonable to 
expect that the number of scholars will be great
ly increased, and we only wish that the exertions 
and diligence of the Teacher may be increased 
in proportion. We have always sdvocated an 
ample remuneration to School Teachers, and 
have often expressed oor regret that they are the 
worst pxid.class of public servants. But in the 
present condition of this country, and consider
ing the low average of Teachers’ wages, we 
acknowledge that sertnUj pounds is comparitive- 
ly a handsome salary; and that those who pay it 
have a right to expect a competent, if not a su
perior Teacher. We cannot exactly subscribe 
to the principle of giving the Male Teacher 
thirty pounds a year more than is given to Mrs.

. Ross, unless some better reason can be assigned
chapter of the ‘‘Annals ” by offering the three ; . ,* . . for the apparent iniustlce.than the mere common-following plain propositions lo the consideration I . e . " , .. , ,” 1 m ... . ., I place fact, that men’s wages are uniformly muchr .. nr.---------- First—A respectable, 1

...lar.rej, and it was s'rong'y eu-pecied that the
•• kigiint civic lu,nor. " would be lha fo.tuoale [ of our fellow Townsmen. , ,h, w„.„ .f mb, woman

“I------- -Vot"'y t Th, Ç, nociilorsmct lo | io.elbSeut man hke Mr. R.cb, .hoold be ow.re | p„form, ,h, ,„m, „r lahor m«o.
.be IIhII of .be Hr.ri.h Hotel, in cooformit, to | .hot on office, however brgb or .mpor.ao., co , <nJ ,f ,h< |R „ b,nr(lci,,, th,„,
■be provi.ioo. of .be S.alole - lo tl,.r cvee mode j be e.lber honorable lo the mao who fill, it, or |hw m bo||] p„jllrfic, „„d ,rmny
„,J provided!” .nd before commeocmg 10 take ^dvaotageoos to the public, .fit ho. been obtain.,^ mak|ni, ,b, invi,|iou, d;„in(.,io„“ Tht 
;iie v.iies Ber.junwn Parsons, Esq , the ncminee j rd by a gross violation of the principles of public 
!i| ih«* Reform fariy proposed that if ibe opposite rights and publi^ morality—if corruption, perjo-
;m:y woul I allow or order Colonel Morgan, the ] ry, and injustice have been employed lo secure | lirpac^t (# t|j{g tfgt 
Remr.iing Oificer for St. Patrick’s Ward, to j it. Second—The circumstances of ibis struggle 1 
iiiumi! hie r-*:urn by striking off two fictitious about making Mr. Rich Mayor, prove, beyond a 
votes (vU.L b he had recorded in the face of a re- doubt, that Toryism is exactly the same selfish, 
go hr prote.-t, ar.d in direct opposil: on to his own | despotic thing to-day, that it wis five hundred 
>i< !;n’ic-Inb'id cunricliun,) and allow Robert , years ago—that the credit, the jeace, the pro- 
tiiMi ms, Ivq.. to lake his seal as the duly and gress and prosperity of the whole community
i. gaily t-h ci -J Councillor in place of Mr. Mar- , will readily, and cheerfully, and honstinrrhj.be 
tin McLennan, u ho had been falsely returned on sacrificed by Toryism, if thereby its own narrow- 
ilie strciiv';'li of these two spurious volea, he, Mr. sou’etl intc-este can be promoted—and, Third— 
Paramv,"wmrh't • wrrhdra wtirunr'f I^WH^I't, and. al A a we have but few “ Gentlertyn ”! in Gode- 
lovv Mr. P.iv!i to hematic Muyçr without opposi- rich, and as the the extra proceetïngs of the Xo- 
;iop. ! Mayor-Meet ing have convinced na that we have

After -o-i:e deliberation, this proposal was re-1 
j- «■' I, o.id i!ie nominations and vot.ing were for- 
m.i'Ix pri-credc,! with. Qn this side stjpo.J Messrs.
Wuiiam W.dlare, Chr'stoph -r Crahb, James 
(rriiic?, Horace Horton, James Bis set and Ben
jamin Parsons, — Six : — and on ths other side 

tood Messrs. Morgan James Hamilton, Dixie 
Watson. Daniel Hanley, James Watser, Mar
tin McLennan irnd Wiiiiam Benner Rich,—six; 
“ It teas a tic.” And supposing that the parties 
had had faith iu eat-h other's hcnesly and in'.eeri- 
tÿ, the mailer would juat have ended here. The 
Radicals had no faith in the honesty of the To
ries, but they knew they were as etubbern aa 1 
mules—they were aware that the public interests ! 
wer% a mere secondary consideration compared 
with the making c. Chief Magistrate of Mr.

even fewer than we expected, it would be desi 
mbit’, and wise, and honorable, and pn fitable, 
that the working-men of Goderich should take 
the management of their own Town into their 
own hands, and select more of their Councillors 
and Mayors and public Officers from among j 
themsel ves, instead of p.-ndering to the unween 
ing vanity of mere mushroom notarié, who re
gtiiU lauûï Q3 à ucgïûdâîiOQ !

invidious
am tint of hrnrfil should, nlon* be the test of the 
respective merits, and we are persuaded that, if 

the claims of Mrs. Ross 
j will suff-r nothing by comparison. We may, 

however, remark that, the School Act makes no 
j provision for two seperate and dis'incj schools 

in the same School section. We suppose it i* 
optional with the inhabitants to decide, through 
their Municipal nuthorilies. whether the Com
mon School of their section shall be a male 
school or a female school or, at least, whether it 
shall be taught by a man nr b.v a woman, or bv 
both ns joint Teachers'of the some School. But j embody, with two or three exceptions the Muni 
in so far as the Act is concerned, our own npi- j ejpa| wisdom of bygone years. Dr. Chalk has

been elected Warden without opposition, and

who would wish to encourage a local Newspaper 
not backward io making known the beauties and 
superior resources of our * *far toeeV’ territory— 
and who is desirous the I we should be adequate
ly remunerated for oor exertion—to become a 
subscriber to the Huron Signal, and thus extend 
the sphere of our useluloese and enable us to 
live by our endeavors to benefit others. The 
snnual piice of the Signal is moderate io pro
portion to the disadvauges under which it is pub
lished. We have never been considered a hard 
taskmaster, and if men only show a willingness 
to pay, we are ever ready to allow them time 
■even to the utmost-limits that our circumstances 
will permit. We, therefore, hope that all who 
are friendly to our endeavors in keeping up 
local Newspaper, will make a little extra exer
tion in increasing the circulation of the Signal 
in our own United Counties.

THE COUNTY COUNCIL
Met on Tuesday io pursuauce of the New 

Municipal Act. The following are the names ol 
the Reeves who have come forward;—

Goderich—John Holmes.
Stanley—David II. Ritchie.
Turkeremilh—Dr. Chalk
McKillop and (lulled—Robert Hays.
liibbert—Robert Donkin. '8a
Logan—John Flicka.
Fullerton— Mr. Hill.
Blanshsrd—Mr. Cleodinning.

I Duwoie—Wm. Smith.
North East hope—T. M. Daly.
South Easihope—Andrew llelmer.
Ellice— Mr. Henry.
Hay—William Elder, Sen.
Uahorne and Siephen—James Scott.
McGilîivray— Mr..Fisher.
Biddulph—James Hodgina.
Colborne—John Annaod, Jr.
Ashfield, Wawanosh anti Kincardine—Thomas 

Johnstone.
With the exception of the unfortunate Town 

of Goderich all the different corporations of the 
United Counties are represented. There ere a 
few new and untried heads in the Council, but 
the majority are old District Councillors, and

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

nion is that neither the inhabitant of the 
Feriion nor the Trustee? can take any legitimate 
action for the establishment or mnintainanee of 
two Common Sehoola in the same School sec
tion. And. therefore, we think that whatever 
he? already he-n done in reference to the amonnf 
of salary yvh'rh Mrs. Roes and Col. Monotx 

1 phall respectively receive, as the Teachers of two 
! sepera’e schools in School section No, 1. is be- 
I yond the sanction of the law and is utterly with- 
; ont effect. If the Town Council of Goderich

Mr. David Don has been, unanimously continued 
Clerk. The other County Officers will, we be
lieve, be elected to-day. The Place of Meeting 
has been removed from the British to the Huron 
Hotel, upon the good old principle, we suppose. 
“ mnk'g nae slrp-hnirus.” The Council has 
certainly enough of business on hand but we 
understand the diminishing of the annnal expen
diture, and the devising of “ ways and meant,-1 
to liquidate the District Debt will be the chief

lx reference to the communication of “ A Lover 
of Fair Play” io the Signal of the 17th inst., we 
have heard several objections to the manner in 
which our correspondent represents the case of 

; Mra. Ross. But we are not inclined to discuss 
I the question whether she has or has not been

should ever happen to he headed by a Mavor. so topics of discussion. We wish them euc-
ns to coriwrlmtéjt a corporate body, we believe success io these intentions, and we are persuad- 
the LXXIX- section of the New Act empowers j that only a fair share of prudence and a little

allowed a sufficient amount for school-rent here-Rich in defiance of the Radical Government
■nd .gain, Mr. P.rsons, unwilling, that tbp bosi- i (0cor,( nor whclh„ ,|„ b„ nol W.o amp!, re- 
n«, of the Town should be retarded and throwc 1I11I0erat[J f„r h,r p„„ „rvic,„_„„r whether 

confu.lon, honorably proposal lo withdraw j for,y p„ur.d, iaa fair ,alary for, fern.!, T-achor.
j These are not the points at issue. The fair 
I question is, or ought to be, Is forty pounds a just

to legislate on this question, upon an applica
tion being submitted by a majority of the rate
payers. ♦

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

Two hcivpre.d bona fide Subscribers to the 
Huron Signal, who will at least be willing to 
psv at the end of the year. We have struggl-d 

■ bard to establish m local journal in Huron ; and
proportion' to the” utility ,nd «ffic’ioncy of'tho ? in order to gratify the grant v.riety of t.«t.. .h«l 
finirait: evuwi, «turn curnparcu wun secmcy ' necessarily exist in a large community, we have
pounds given to the male school? And here written as many sweet things, and as mar 7 bit- 
we lake the opportunity of entering our solemn ter things, and as much sense, and as much non
protest sgainst the prevalent practice of depre- sense a* could reasonably be expected from an 
ciating the value of Jemalc education when com- , Editor of our size and limited education. And.

yet we regret to acknowledge, that after two 
ciiool Act says that the words “ Teacher” and years of hard Ir.bor and perseverance, we have

The Tories hud full failli in the honesty of the
RadLnls, and their o.i y hope lay in their libera!-I aD(j majc 'Teacher, and to fenia!» schools and to suppose ourselves entitled to. 
ity. hei loosed hawk * P°n .lisiory of Rad- j ma|e echoo!e—this is certainly advancing in the Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce 
»,u’c °L ! aî. “nL*rr *19 iei,lgni j right direction, and we hope to live long enough | ta:n about five thousand able-bodied

And supposing that

gross injuries,

philanthropist can refrain from rvj licing at 
the bright prospect which now presents il- 
nelf when contemplating tho signs of the I leaves, half-leaves, words and syllables ! Church 
times ?—Brantford Herald. j Wardens, deacons, Magistrates, Aldermen, and

on the condition that Mr. Rich should withdraw 
also, and alio»- James NVateon, Esq, (a Conser
vative) io be u:.aniir.ouslV declared Mnyor. Mr. 
uotfVho, {Tad political rancor been kept in the 
bnck ground, would have beeo piopo?ed by the 
Radibals as Mayor, was afraid of offending his 
party cn this occasion—he refu.ied to abandon
the champion of the party, and Mty Parsons’ 1 ,6 - , a1 ----- ...___-.... .. .. . , jtareff witn the education ot^ftia1??r^ Tiretnanly prnpcbiv.oa wj2 again rejected— It — •

“School” shall for al! the purposes intended, not obtained that amount of patronage or snppor' 
have an equal application to female Teachers in the Huron Tract, which we are vain enough

The United 
must con-

, ... - . _ I i'b“‘ uiihiiuui oiiu ns nuire iu me lullK ruvusii 1 >“ •• men *llO
rule 1 ones of v the first water had been appointed ! , , , , • , . 1 ... ,t to see female schools valued as t.ie highest mall-1 ought to read a Newspaper.
o o u-es o trust oti' emo ument—they found , lul;olia tif our country ; for, asscredly if we are every eighth man of the 5000 was ^ÿposed

, r y lee >ngs. prejud w. , and revenge for I never (0 have a geueration of properly educated to pay for a Newspaper, he should pay for the
( "" ...... . j and intelligent mothers, we can never reasonably Huron Signal in preference to nil others, not

t ie t r fit en.j o Government the eXp.cl a generation of inii llectual and intelli- exactly because it is the best paper in the world,
gent men. That Mrs RôFs h as” beeT- fr dl !1 gê h t- but in'tr^Wmè manvfartiire .-’Hind, in
and a successful Teacher will, we dare say, be these times of progress and improvement, it
cordially admitted—and that her school has been , must he admitted that a District or a County
o! infinitely more benefit to the Town than the without a local Newspaper is compariiively a
male school, will scarcely be denied by any per- blank—a something not in keeping with the
son, acquainted with the facts. We regret ex- spirit of the age. It is useless to tell us ifiat
ceedingly to record the fact that the Common the Signal is not worthy of patronage, or not
School of No. I School Section of Goderich, has entitled to the support of the inhabitants of the
now lur a long time been under the accursed, District. This, to sav the least of it, is an un
spirit iif party politics, and has, on that account, ! charitable, if not a paltry excuse, and ia scracely 
beeu productive of a lei?e amount of usefulness supported by facts. ' We willingly acknowledge 

I than, perhaps, any other school in t his District J the comparitire feebleness of our abilities and 
It is certainly bad enough when the political j *he deficiency of our information and literary 
spiiit is permitted to intetfrre with and derange qualifications. We are aware that the remote 

| the common local matters of our town ; but it is situation of Goderich necessarily renders dur 
a most disgraceful, occurrence when the rduca-1 News rather stale, and our political intelligence 
lion of our children must be prejudiced dr neglect-1 somewhat out of date. Still we have done our 
ed, for the pernicious purpose of gratifying this! very best to make the Signal useful—it is the 
ugly spleen ! It cannot he denied that for near- ! paper of the District, and the fact that, notwith- 
ly two years the mangement of the school his| standing the numerous disadvantages which it 
been chiefly in the bauds of these who have no ■ labors under in regard to late Xcws, one half of 
interest in its success. And so thoroughly con-. our present circulation is beyond the District al 
vinred is the Teacher, of hie unpopularity with j together, should be received as strong cire wi
the parents of the scholars, that, at the last two stantinl evidence that there is something in it that 
elections of Trustees, the town has been raked ( entitles it to patronage. It is true, that our old- 
froin one end to the other for political partizana, fashioned friends the Tories are sometimes treat- 
nod the Trusters have been voted in by men who éd to an extra quantity of “ hot stuff”—but 
never had, and many of them never will have, a tkey must admit that we never interfere with 
child in that school. This is eurely one of the them except when they wander rgregiously from 
most damning purposes to which political in- the right path, end perpetrate some specimens 
fl tence has,ever been applied, and ie alike dis- i °f rude antiquity much farther out of date than 
honoring to the Trustees, to the tools who elect *ven our political news, and far more initnicable 
them, to the Teacher and to the character of the j to their own credit, and the best interests of the 
Town. It is true, that the men who vote have community. Indeed, we believe they are satis. 
n legal right to do so, and that the Trustees thus •h*1 our castigations are administered from 
elected have a legal right to engage the Teacher,1 *ke purest and moat sincere motives—that we 
and a law to prevent the abuse of this right limy 1 really rhastise in lore. And we cheerfully rm - 
be beyond the sagacity of Legislation. But no brace th is opportunity of honestly admitting th*' 
man possessed of honest or honorable principle— many of the most influential and respectable 
no man having a due fiense of the blessings of! Tories in Huron have, from the first, treated us 
civilization, will exercise a legal right to the 
it jury of his neighbor in a matter where he him 
s<lfhas no interest : and where the matterin' 
volves the incalculable consequences of the men
tal culture of an innocent rising generation, an 
honest man would recoil from such despicable 
conduct. We .have certainly no reason to be 
displeased with Col. Morgan as the Teacher of 
the'Coinmon School—we Itr.ve no personal inte
rest in the matter, but we have for many years 
bestowed the best of our feeble abilities in advo
cating the cause of popular instruction, end we 
have bt-en so completely disgusted with the man
ner in w hich hie school has been degraded with po
litical influence, under hie own sanction that we 
feel it would be criminal to allow it io pass unno
ticed. We understand that the voice of the School 
Meeting held on the 8th inst., was in favor of

extra nerve, are required to piece the rich coun
ties of Huron and Perth in a far more honorable 
and prosperous position than they occupy at 
pnseoi. Retrenchment is the order of the day 
and although there may be some difficulty in ob
taining la'go sums of money, yet, we thick that 
a loan of six or seven thousand pounds on the 
security of the Counties may b- practicable, and 
we believe 'hat amount would call in the whole 
of the Debentures now afloat, and raise our credit 
"• a level fro*1' wl.;«l* ;• --a1*' *•«•» to U«e 
fallen.

L

public trerf. They were awate that the real in- 
tere.-ts of the community were the first—the 
chief—the sole obj-ct of Radicalism. They 
kcew that three Radical Township Councillors 
would elcet a Tory Town-Rcere if they thought 
that by so doing, they would advance the inter
est-of their Township ! And, they therefore, 
hoped tli.it the six Radicals would shrink from 
retarding the business of the Town, and allow 
Mr. Rich to go in as Mayor. But they had cal
culated without their !,e.-t—they had hoped a- 
gainst all reasonable probability. The Radicals 
had already made every proposal that honor could 
admit, or justice could demand. They had six 
unquestionable votes against five good ones, and 
one pvquestionably bad, and they had a man ol 
their own patty, whose honor, honesty, and mor
al rectitude, constituted him at least as good a 
man for chief Magistrate es Mr. Rich. Besides 
Dr. Hamilton’s bravado about ” he should b- 
Mayor, nnd lie shall be Mayor 1” and thé break
ing i ftlie hardwood table in defiance of the Rad
ical Govi rumenl, had too much of the “ Morri- 

Pill?” in it to he swallowed by Radicals—
, vid il-.e very hope that they would ‘‘give up ” 
"t-d-r these enpeiior circumstances was an insult.

1 Hot, it was a tie.
| The moments winged their wiy exactly with 
I the"-anif speed mid silence as though the impor- 
1 t«t t questimi uf lMril Mayor of Goderich had 
1 b-en im.lv ao item of mere coiuiiuii-place gossip.
, D ie | a - \l away, nnd the darkness of night still 

iciiitfi the twelve Councillors clinging to their 
| p »st* mi l their opinions with the same faithful 
tenacity that had characterized them inothe fore- 

! 'toon. Tim* and •• hut stuff” were doing their 
j wo;k industriously, hut the Lord Mayor business 

.axAl..1U.U.itiLstantbu.B-L James Wa'son.,. E?q , 
however, the man who might hare been Mayor,

| ;n 1st gtb began to suspect that Radicalism “was 
| ma !e of sterner stuff ” than he had supposed—
' he began to doubt that lie might never again have 
I mi opportunity of refusing the “ highest civic 
! honors,” and believing tint better '• late-thrice 
j 'linn n-rcr-do-terll,” •• half loaf is better than no 
! bread,” he plucked up the determination to de- 

*. rtthe champion, even at the eleventh hour, 
nnd magnanimously proff red himself as the ma
terial of the first Lord Mayor of Goderich ! But 
ho w as like the IiLhman’a halt-swallowed chick' 
on—he was " entirely too long in speaking !
Mr. Parsons calmly informed him that repentance 
had come too late. The hour of Itadieal com
promise and negotiation had gone by, and now it 
was a tie in earnest 

The vocaculnry of billingsgate broke from its 
binding and was scattered around lire table in stray

■Mewing the Mellon intend of allowing fhe[ rant* the rending character if them Counties—

in tPTriendly manner, and that the party, gene
rally, have done more in patronizing the Signal 
than the circumstances of our position would 
reasonably have warranted us to expect. We 
wish we could say as much for the members of 
our own party.

Now what we wish to cay is, that if every 
eighth man of the five thousand "Able-bodied” 
men who reside in the Counties of Huron, Perth
siHln'*»*'h° ’l‘°M ",PP°r' ,h,H“ron|'n*rc„n,,,np:,.o „;,h plea.ure the fact.
n , °. » e'” "* ^O'tooratratn.nt to Reap op j that Iho inhabitants of largo a portion of 

a District Nrw.p.prr, we will then h,*e up- Europe, have now the opportunity of gir. 
ward, of via hundred eobecriher, io these Coon-J t"g their children a useful education, at lit- 

‘ tie coat ; and lo this may be added another
fact, no leas gratifying, that in every part 
ot the world whore British influence pre
vails, liberal urangmenta of a similar kind 
are in hopeful progress.

In the United States, aa is well Known, 
tbn cause hie made rapid adnneet The

O* Burn’s Anniversary, has unavoidably been 
crowded out, for want of room until next wee*.

OST — STRAYED OR OTHERWISE 
GONE A-MISSING !—Sometime about 

the end of August nr Keg I rm in if of September 
Inst a yuun_' man lately from Scotlanf, went 
oh hoard the Eclipse steamboat at Port Cred, 
on Lake Ontario, and delivered (to a person 
whose appearance seemed to say he was either 
first Mate, or Purser, or Steward of the Boat,) a 
parrel wrapt in strong brown paper, and address
ed to '• The Editor of the Huron Signal, Gode
rich.” 1 he person who received it was instruct
ed to leave it et the Goderich Stage Office 
Hamilton, for which the voung man paid h m 
one shilling currency. Since that time many 
enquiries have been made in Hamilton about it, 
but the parcel lias never yet been heard of by 
any person interested io w welfare.—If rmy-of 
our friends or cotemporaries io Hamilton or 
Toronto, who may he acquainted with the gen
tleman who usually takes charge of such things 
on board the Eclipse steamboat, would t.tk - 
the trouble of giving him the hint that the 
•ontent? of the parcel would be more highly 
prized by the -wner than by any other person, 
they would confer a favor on

s- THOMAS MACQUF.EN.
Sign a r. Office, (

Goderich, Jan. 31, 1850. )

From the Pilot.
EXTRACT FROM A LECTURE,

Delivered before the Mechanics' Institute, 
January 8, 18,50. llu the Rev. J. .1/. 
Cramp, D. D.

3. I propose to t<l Iress you, in the third 
place, on Social P> ogress

To hejrio with Education. At tho com- 
menretnent of the nino'centh century 
hut little comparatively had been done f ir 
tho instruction of tho umspos in Great Bri
tain or in Europe. In England, the Col
leges were chiefly resorted to bv the rich, 
and tho endowed schools besides being to
tally inadequate to the wants of the popula- 
Mon, were too commvtily abused to purpo
ses for which they were not designed, 
whereby the poor were defrauded of the 
benefits intended for them. In Scotland, 
the population was fust outgrowing the 
parochial system. There was no general 
provisions for schools in Ireland. On the 
Continent the arrangements were meagre 
and insufficient.

What is tho present state of the Edu 
cational movement ? It indicates deep in
terest zeal, and activity—pervading ail 
classes and denominations. There is a uni
versal conviction of the importance and no 
cessitv -of enlightened education, and 
strenuous effort# are ma.Jo to secure it, 
both by voluntary contribution and legisla
tive enactment. Tho results are cheering 
The patriotic wish of George III., “ That 
every poor child in his dominions might be 
able to read the Bible/’ is not yet realized, 
but the country ts fast tending to that 
consummation. This remark is also appli
cable to Denmark, Holland, Belgium, 
r ranee, Prussia, and other countries ol (Jen 
tral Europe. Without vouching for the fit 
ness of all the measures employed or expres
sing an opinion on the nature and tenden
cy of all the instruction communicated, we
III® V fliinlflimi'otn ... ■ # t. .. I______ - . i .•

tics, which, we are ashamed to acknowledge, 
would be two hundred of an increase on our pre
sent list. The third volume of the Signal com
mences next week, and we ask every man who 
has any public spirit—who would wish to ad-

school systems of New England and New 
York are perhaps as near perfection as any. 
thing of the kind can be. In all tho new 
States, too, large tracts of land are reserved 
for school purposes. Seminaries of a high
er order are also to be found in every part 
of the country, and aro continually increas
ing in number. Of the hundred and 1 wen- 
colleges now existing in the United Stales, 
ninety-six have been established since the 
year 1800, and sixty-five within the last 
twenty-five years. Education is justly ap
preciated in the United States..

There is " another consideration which 
must not bo overlooked—the improved me
thods of education which have seen contri
ved and introduced since tho year 1800.

Formerly, the end was thought to bo 
gained, if the child learned to read ; and tho- 
daily exercises largely consisted in commit- 
tug lo memory heapj of words, and the 
monotonous reading of prescribed portions, 
without any endeavour to communicate in
formation, elicit inquiry, or discipline their 
mind. Now, the range, of instruction u 
much more extensive, embracing, even in 
common schools, a general acquaintance 
with Geography and History, and a know
ledge of the principles of science ; while by 
frequent examinations the teacher labors 15 
excite intere»!, engage attention, and edu
cate the intellect of the pupil. There arc 
many establishments, it is true, to which 
these remarks may not apply, but il is en
couraging to reflect that the improvement* 
which have been Brought into uso within 
the last few years are making rapid progress 
in every direction, and the assurance may 
be indulged, that ere long they will be uni
versally adopted.

The Diffusion of Knowledge next claims 
attention.

The spread of education has awakened a 
ileeire which must be satisfied. If there 
are schools fur nil, there must be books for 
all. In both respects the year 1850 may 
tie must advar.tngeoiisly contracted with 
1800. The demand h*n immensely increas
ed but the supply has kept pace with it.— 
Solomon, could he return to the earth, 
would lift up his hands in astonLhuient, 
am! again exclaim but with greater reason,1 
44 Of making many bm ks there is no 
end/’ Books ofevry size of all descrip
tions, «ml of varying charac rrs, good, bad, 
and indilTefPct are daily issuing from Id 
press. Ah countries arc described. A. 
hictory is re-written. All great and goo; 
men, and nuny who were neither great nor 
good, live again in their memoirs. A!l sc
once is popularised. Every department of 
literature is cultivated, and made sub^crv: 
ent to the genera! gratification. AM ta* tes 
are consulted, and lur every age and cV? 
there is distinct provi-on. Il the hooka vf 
the time nté le«? profound, they are :».ore/ 
useful. -Authors used to write lor the 
learned and refined ; they now write for the 
people, as learnedly, indeed, as the subjects 
require, but in a style and manner a-I ip’cd 
to secure circulation for their vo’utm s, far 
beyond the limits of the merely l.*cnry 
coteries. Exceptitnible and even pernici
ous as many modern books aro, the (op-./art-, 
t v of truly useful books, betokens on ths 
whole, a healthy taste, and prevents 
from finding fault with the “ liberty of un
licensed printing.” And it mo.*I l c mrir- 
ded as an encouraging sign of the ti: • ?, 
that while the mont richly cn>M:.vcd and 
boat informe,! minds are continually em"!oy- 
ed in providing mental aliment f ir tho pub
lic, their exertions are duly apprdcia!? ! n-.J 
well rewarded. Scott, llallam, Maca i ît. 
Prescott, Irving, and many others wh.se 
names cannot be mentioned, write fur the 
world, and for posterity.

The half century has been further f g- 
na!i?ed bv the externu m, the creaVor 3 
many respect?, ol Periodical Literature.— 
With the exception of the Monthly Renew 
and the Gentleman s Magazine, there' was 
little deserving that name, m England, in 
the year 1800. Since that tune, the Edin
burgh and Quarterly Reviews, with several 
filers ol similar charac er, but more honora
ble pretensions—monthly magazines, liter
ary, philosophical and religious, in great 
nmrfbefp—weekly jiurnalq and hosts of 
newspapers, havedarted into existence, 
ârid continually pour forth cop-oue floods of 

j reading matter, in Great Britain, on the 
! cont*nnnt of Europe, and in North Arrorra. 
The influence of these publications is arva- 
z ngly powerful. They correct the public 
taste, and shape public opinion. They 
plv information—.suggest inquiry—aid in 
forming plans, and control their operation. 
They stimulate the dull and languid, check 
the forward, and confirm tho hesitating.— 
They arc welcomed by tho upright, and 
feared by the base. They arc found in all 
places, from the drawing-room of the%pccr 
to the work—shop of the mechanic,- and they 
sway all minds, not eVcepting thuso who 
hoist of their independ jnc»-* How desira
ble is it that the current of Periodical Liter
ature should be clear and. deep, as well as 
strong !

B it, knowledge is not merely d'ffimcd by 
schools and books. Tho social principles 
which G-»d has implanted m our nature has 
been very properly pressed into service.— 
What cannot be done, or not eo well done, 
by an individual, can ho accomplished by a 
society ;—and by a society tho division of 
labour, which is essential to success, can bo 
fully carried int i effect, securing tho duo 
employment of every kind of talent and 
qualification, and alioting to each his appro
priate share in the general cfl’irl. Smce 
the year 1800, societies htvo been mnitipli* 

,cd beyond all former example. It has been 
truly an ago of combinations and opinions, 
and tho utility of their formation is univer
sally acknowledged. To the Royal Socie
ty, the first of the kind, e*tahl:<hcd in tho 
reign of Charles II, have been added, in our 
own time, Iho Astronomical, Geographical, 
Ethnographical, Geological, Meteorological, 
Chemical, Arcœological, Zoological, and 
other societies, undertaking different dc- 
n*riments of investigation, and placing be- 
foio the public from time to time, the re- 
results of their .enquiries. Last, but not 
least in worth and importance, come Me
chanics’ Institutes, which • have been emi
nently successful in diffusing knowledge, 
training and directing tho minds of thou
sands, and contributing to their happiness. 

Permit me to speak briefly of Government. 
Great progress has been made in tho sci

ence of legislation since the year 1800.— 
Bui little was done during the first half of 
that period ; the great European War, and 
• he new arrangements consequent on it* 
termination, having occupied the whole 
tunc and attention of statesmen. But mis* 
rule produced discontent and agitation ; and 
from tho French revolution in 1830, till the 
present time, there has hgen a steady ad
vance in the right direction, in the struggle 
between despotism and freedom.

Wi hout off* ring an opinion here on the 
merits of the various questions in dispute 
between the Governments, and the people,
I may ofceenr* that ^to tht oonc—iton flf



f<e* constitution# io countries in which 
they did not exist at the commencement of 
the period, hae been added a much greater 
amount of regard, on the part of Iheae in 
power, to the wante and wishes of the com
munities over which they respectively pre
side. Public opinion demands that Govern 
ment should be a benefit rather than a bur
den,—-that it should be carried on in harmo 
ny with the feelings as well as the interests 
of the governed,—fully recognizing the im 
portant principle of ultimate responsibility 
to the people, and that it should adjust it
self to the varying developments of the 
times.

These views prevail, not only io Great 
Britain, where political freedom has made 
good progress, .and the elective franchise 
hae been widely extended, but also in 
France, Holland, Belgium, and many of the 
German States,—in fact, wherever know- 
ledge is diffused, and, in proportion to the 
extent of enlightened educat ion. They aro 
destined to prevail universally, because they 
are consonant to truth and equity. Inter
ested and obstinate men will continue to 
oppose them ; and long established despo
tism, such as that of Russia, will resist 
their introduction ; but opposition will be in 
vain, for the nations will assuredly preserve 
in their efforts to obtain freedom and self- 
government, and will not nwLtilE'their pur
poses arc accomplished. ‘

Although l am addressing an audience 
composed of persons of different denomina
tions, and under the auspices of an institu
tion which abjures all interference with re
ligious peculiarities, I trust that it will not 
be considered out of order, to advert for one 
moment, to the encouraging aspect of the 
times, reference to religious liberty and the 
rights of conscience. Who, on his conti
nent, will stand up in defence of the ex
ploded dogma, that man is responsible to 
hie follow-man for bis religious opinions 1 
Who, in tho nineteenth century, will ven
ture to plead for their repression, restric
tion, or even discouragement ? Who will 
dispute the position that civil government, 
being constituted for the protection of life, 
liberty, and property, is bound to secure 
the benefit to all members of the common
wealth, recognizing the equal rights of all, 
and.lrciting all as equal, in every respect, 
as long as they obey the laws ? And who 
will refuse to admit that when the British 
Parliament, in the years 1823 and 1629, 
removed from the Statute-book certain 
prohibitory enactments, and opened the 
doors of office and employment to all cnn» 
potent persons, irrespective of their reli 
<ri<His professions, It performed an act of 
strict justice, restoring a right which had 
beau taken away, rather than bestowing a 
tSodB which t.light have be< d withheld - 
These questions can receive but one an
swer, and this meeting will allow me to 
affirm on their behalf, that they anlicifatrr 
with high satisfaction the period, now fatt 
approaching, when absolute religious 
equality eliall be every where realized— 
when all bounties and zll restrictions, in 
regard to religion, shall be abolished—and

blood, hunt them down, and snatch the prey 
from their graep. She hae. done more— 
she hae purged herself from the guilt.— 
She paid a hundred millions of dollars to 
tho planters, and then buret asunder the 
chains ef the bondmen throughout her ter
ritories. There is now no British slave 
for the sun to shine upon. Pardon the 
egotism of the speaker—and allow him to 
say that it is among the most pleasant re
collections of this life, that he took some 
part in this holy crusade;—that he had the 
honor to co-operate with the great and the 
good in rousing the people of England to 
that state of virtuous indignation before 
which slavery withered and fell;—that he 
heard the eloquent pleadings of George 
Thompson—the cutting sarcasms of Daniel 
O’Connell—and the thundering dbnuncia- 
tions of William Knibb;—and that he saw 

“the venerable Clarkson at the great Anti- 
Slavery Convention in Exeter Hall, bending 
under the weight of more than fourscore 
year.0, receiving the plaudits of congregated 
thousand?—yet meekly enjoying his tri
umph, and expressing in terms of devout 
acknowledgment, hie gratitude to Almighty 
God for being permitted to live to see that 
day ! It was a British Poet who said—
“ I would not have a slave to till my ground,
To carry me, to fan me while I sleep 
And tremble when I wake, for all the wealth 
That sinews bought and sold have ever earned.” 
And it is in the dominions of Great Britain 
that all men arc really born “free and

In 1800, men revelled in war. It was 
the rage and the fashion. Englishmen had 
“ natural enemies,” as they were termed— 
and they itould fight them. They have paid 
dearly for it, and they will smart for it for 
many years to come. But a great change 
has taken place in the public opinion of the 
country. Englishmen have no “natural 
enemies” now. Thanks to the influence of 
Christianity, better understood, we may 
dapt the words of the poet to our purpose, 

and pay—
War is * game, which, now that men are wise, 

Kings inust not play at.” ..
Not that the fighting is all over. There 
will be conflicts yet;—but men will not

play it” war, as they have done. It will 
be the last resort, and all other means of 
adjustment will be first and patiently tried.

Formerly, it was the rule, and it con
stituted the history of the nations: hereaf
ter, it will ho the exception, and counted as 
a blot on tho reeord. Bleeding humanity 
exclaims, “Oh, that war would cease !”— 
Commerce, science, philanthropy, plead for 
universal brotherhood. The voice of God 
declares that men pball “ break their swords 
into ploughshares, and their spears into 
pruning hooks—that nation shall not lift up 
fword against nation,” and that “ men shall 
learn was no more.” That time, we be- 
Itevë, Uf ftet-very far distant.

Having thus endeavored, briefly and im
perfectly, to sketch the progress of society, 
since the commencement of the present 
century, and to contrast 1850 with 1800, I 
presume that all present will admit the con-

education, agriculture, manufactures, and'
all moral reform#;—'and finally, that we will 
live for this country, and combine with all 
true patriote in the prosecution of such 
measures as shall render Canada as great 
and glorious as she is free !

A preliminary meeting ofgentlcméh was 
held yesterday, at the room of the Shak- 
speare Club, Great St. James' Stfeel, to 
consider the propriety of presenting a testi
monial to John Young, Esq., for liis suc
cessful exertions on behalf of the St. Law
rence and Atlantic Rail Road Company.— 
The Honerable Peter McGill occupied the 
Chair. The following resolutions were 
passed unanimously, and a subscription list 
opened ; sums to exceed four dollars :
Moved by J. Leeming, Esq., seconded by 

G. E. Cartier, Esq., M. P. P. ;
Resolved 1 si—That in the opinion of this 

meeting, some public testimonial should be 
presented to John Young, E»q., by the citi
zens of Montreal, for his active and success
ful exertions on behalf of the St. Lawrence 
and Atlantic Railway Company.
Moved by Sheriff Coffin, seconded by Wm.

Workman, Esq. ;
Resolved 2nd—That a Committe be ap

pointed to carry out the foregoing resolu
tion, and that a subscription list be opened 
forth with ;—the following gentlemen do 
compose said Committee

David Ki.wkar, Esq.,
Geo. E. Cartikk, Esq., M. P.P.
II. Stephens, Et-q.,
Wm. Workman, Esq.,
J. Lkemino, Esq.,
T. I). Hall, Esq., and 
A. Robertson, Esq.

Moved by David Kmnear, Esq., seconded 
by L. T. Drummond, Esq. ;

Resolved fini—That the thanks of this 
meeting be given to the Hon. P. McGill, 
for his able conduct in the Chair.

We may observe that, in the course of 
the remarks off-red by the lion. Chairman, 
the Hon. Mr. Moffatt, tho Hon. Mr. Morin, 
Mr. Sheriff Coffin, Mr. Dunkin, and other 
Gentlemen present, full justice was done to 
theexeriiens of the other Directors' who, 
it was stated, had been unwearied in their 
exertions in the cause of the railroad, and 
whose claim on the thanks of the public it 
is by no means sought to prejudice or les
sen by the public testimonial intended to be 
given to Mr. Young.—Transcript.

will be carried out to the satisfaction of 
those interested, and. as we trust, the bene
fit of those who may embark in the enter
prise.— Mining Journal, (London) Decem
ber 1, 1849-

Drunken Drivers.—The case of Frank
lin Somers e». the Ohio Stage Company, 
was tried last week in tho Superior Court 
of Cleveland, and resulted in a verdict of 
$2,500 for the plaintiff. Owing to the 
reckless driving of a drunken driver, the 
plaintiff was thrown from the outside ecat 
of the coach and much injured.

filarritb,
On the 16th lost., at Delaware, by the Rev. 

R. Flood, Fortescvk Jackson of Bayfield, H. D. 
Esq., fourth-son of the late George Jackson of 
Twoli in the County of Dublin, Ireland, Esq., 
to Frances Christiana third daughter <if the 
latr Majoiir Somers, Esq., of Caviadoe, C. W,

liUltON DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY.

'PUE Annual General Meeting of the 
* above Society, will be held at the 

Huron Hotel (Mr. Gentles’) in the Town 
of Goderich, on Tuesday the 12th day of 
February next, for ihe election of OFFICE 
BEARERS, kc. kc., for the present year.

R.G. CUNINGHAME,
Secretary, H. D. A. S.

Goderich, Jan. 81, 1850. 62td

Singing School.
ELEMENTARY CLASS.

TAKE HEED.
SZ7HEREAS my wife Ellen Maiough, 
vv holds a NOTE of HAND from me for 

One Pound Five Shillings, Currency, Due 
on the 87th inst. 1 hereby caution all and 
every person against accepting or purchas
ing the said Note, as 1 will not pay the 
same, never having received any value f< r 
it. And 1 further intimate to the public, 
hat I will not be responsible for any debts 

which the said Ellen Maiough may contract
after the date of this notice.

BENJAMIN MA LOUGH. 
Aehfield, 5th Jan. 1850. 8v-n49-3t

STAY COW.—Came into the Enciuture of 
the Subscribers, about the let Dec. 1649, a 

RED COW. The uwoer is requested to prove 
properly, pay chargee: and ihakeher awav.

-* jackson & marks.
Also, Lost a small red STEER Calf, marked. 

Any information respecting it, will be thankfully 
received and chargee paid. J. & M.

Lot 40, 1st Con, Goderich, Jan. 9. 4D-1

C2V9Q to “ hurt and destroy” one ; elusion, that it is our happiness to live in a 
another, on account of those différéncee, for i very extraordinary age,—an ape which has 

. which, we repeat, they are amenable, not ' been distinguished more than any that prê
ta any human triuunal, but to God only, the ced^d it, by profound research, brilliant dia- 
“ Father of Spirits,"* and eule Lord of con- cavery, and far-ranging beneficence. The

second half of this century will be much 
mure illustrious than the first, and ere the 
year 1900 dawns upon the world, mankind 
will have been blessed by such an unfold! 
ing of the true and tho useful, in every de
partment, as “eye ha'h not seen nor ear 
heard,” nor the mind of man conceived.

Meanwhile, what is present duty? Faith
fully to avail ourselves of the advantages 
thus lavishly bestowed upon us—to cherish 

Mow gracious has been their success!— a d«*ey nd seriou? senso of the rcsponstbdi- 
' ‘ * ‘ * 1 1 ‘ 1 ties ther.ee arising—in regard to intellectual

I r.ow couie to notice the benevolent ef
forts which have sprung into existence 
since tbo year 1809. But it is not possible 
to mention even a tithe of them, ro great 
is the number. During the last fifty years, 
jfhi!antUopi«ls have vied with eachfother in 
devising plane for the diminution of misery, 
the suppression of vice, and the moral and 
religious improvement of mankind.

Mow gracious has been then 
We have hospitals —general and pariieul 
— as well for all Linds of iliscipee, as espe
cially for those of the eye and the ear—lor 
f«ver, consumption, and other disorders;—
„i.ylvns for the deaf and dumb, the blind; 
and the lunatic—for widows and orphans — 
for the destitute, the decayed, and the dis
abled; and, as we have before observed, 
Schools for all.

We have Charitable Institutions cf every 
description, and adapted to meet all possible 
forms of necessity;—and we have Societies 
id all parts of the world, for moral and re
ligious objects, einlnacing the multiform 
views which aro current in Christendom, 
and employing a vast number of agents for 
the promotion of those views, by means of 
the printing"press, education, and oral teach
ing. If it be asked what has been done? 
we may reply, in the language of tho in
scription n St. Vaul’s Cathedral, in honor 
of Sir Christopher Wien, ils architect, “ S"i 
monumentum requiris, cinumspice,” (If you 
àek for a monument, look around) —or wo 
may adopt the words of tho Saviour and 
say, “by their fruits ye shall know them."

But, instead of descending to particulars, 
let me only refer to two or three of the 
most interesting illustrations.

In the year 1800, tho Tempercnce move
ment wa* unknown. Men brutalized them
selves, almost without rebuke—killed their 

. wives and beggared their children with im
punity. They cannot do it now. The 
blighting scorn of society would i>e upon 
them. Drunkenness is at a lower discount 
than ever. It hae been discovered that it 
ie wise to abstain from that which can do 
no good, and may do much harm; and that 
it ie right to deny oneself to save a fellow- 
creature from misery and ruin. The result 
is, that many a home hae been made happy 
—many a wretched being restored to his 
proper place in society—and that a salutary 
impression has been produced favorable to 
the general principles of this great reform, 
even among those who have not enlisted in 
ite ranks.

In the year 1800, modern missions had 
only commenced their career. In 1850, we 

.review their progress with astonishment 
and thankfulness. Missionaries of every 
Christian denomination have braved all dan
ger, and endured all privation and toil in 
the prosecution of their noble enterprise.— 
They have planted Christianity in every 
climo, and in almost every country. They 
iiavo laid the foundation of a magnificent 
building, to be reared in coming ages. They 
bave- carried with them knowledge and ! 
civilization—reduced barbarous languages 
to writing—introduced the conveniences 
and comforts of life among savages—taught 
them to think and to reason—raised them 
to the true dignity of human nature—open
ed to them new and diversified sources of 
enjoyment—and shown the heathen that 
the true religion has “ the promise of this 
life" as well as of “that which ie to come."

In 1800, Great Britain was a slave-hold
er. She stole men—and she bought them, 
and sold them. She wae the principal 
partner of the great slavery firm. But she 
hae abandoned the traffic. She hae de
nounced it aa a crime, and treated it, in the 
caae of her own eubjocte, ae piracy. At an 
immeaee coet she has sent her ahipe of war 
I» waleb the dealers in human flesh and

We copy the following from the Montre
al Gazette of yesterday

We arc happy to find by a communies 
tion signed “Montreal,” in yesterday’s 
Herald, (where reference is made to Mes
srs. Young and Gall’s joint labours on be
half of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail
road and their great euccfesj—thi.t it is pro
posed to signify to John Young, Esq., in 
sbinc appropriate manner, the high estima
tion in which his services are held by all who 
wish well to that great undertaking. He 
cannot, therefore, but feci gratefied with 
the successful issue of his labours, so we’l 
attested by the large money grants that 
have been received from the B. À. Land Co., 
and other source*».

“ We hope tho people of Montreal will 
not be behind their brethren in the Town- 
ships, in testifying suitably to the zeal of 
Mr. Young in so good a cause.”

We believe that there are few men who 
have done more to advert “ rum nnd decay” 
from Canada than Mr. Young, ilia name 
ie associated with most of the rising insti
tutions of this city, and to his exertions* 
coupled with those of Mr. Galt, the public 
mainly owe the completion of tho arrange
ments for carrying through the Portland 
railroad. The people of Sherbrooke have 
testified their eense of Mr. (JalPs-services 
by gctt.ng up a testimonial ; certainly Mr.

training, ’n exercise a sound discrimination \’oung does r.ot less deserve a testimonial 
in the choice of authors, preferring the 
pratical to the showy, the fanciful, and the 
romantic—to cultivate the spirit of the age, 
and prepare to advance with it —and 
especially to take part in promoting a!ls 
well—digested plans and enterprises for the 
benefit of our fellow-creatures, our country, 
and the world at large. Ours is a noble 
vocation. Let us cheerfully respond to thé* 
calls which aro addressed to us on every

In the progress to which your attention 
has been ilirocted this evening, Canada has 
largely participated. Her advancement 
since the year 1800 has boon steadily rapid.
In that year, the population of Lower Cana
da was 250,000; it has increased moro than 
three-fold, being now 780,000. The popu
lation of Upper Canada was 78,000; it has 
increased more than ten-fold, being now 
721,114. In 1800, sixty-four vessels ar
rived at the Port of Quebec: in 1C49, one 
thousand and sixty-four. In 1800, the 
Provincial Revenue was lose than £30,000: 
in 1849, tho returns for two quarters ex
ceeded £300,000. In 1300, a vessel might 
tako as much lime in getting from Quebec 
to Montreal as was occupied in crossing 
the Atlantic; now wo leave one city at 
sunset and reach the other at sunrise. in 
1800, there were no Common Schools, and 
in-Uppcr Canada ho Colleges: in 1850, our 
schools are frequented hy* 200,000 pupils, 
and in addition to tho Colleges and Semi
naries connected with the French Canadian

than Mr Galt. It must be confessed, how
ever, that—as a general rule they who 
serve the public best, get the least 
thanks, and that whilst the political agita
tor and cunning humbug"are publicly feted 
and rewarded, the sterling but silent and 
unobtrusive worker for his fellow men, is 
passed by unnoticed. So it has always 
been ; so perhaps it will always be ; and 
yet wo could wish that there might be an 
exception this time.—Transcript.

The North-west Passage.—We learn 
by telegraph report that a letter appeared in 
tho Courier d* Enquirer, of yesterday, 
dated at Mizitlan, 23rd November, in which 
tho arrival there of the British frigate Am- 
ph it rite, ie noticed. The letter goes on to 
say, that the party on board the Amphitrite 
h.ivc discovered a new passage in latitude 
73 deg., and about 30$ mm., and which 
goes 1$ deg. farther north than any vessel 
has previously been. They have a'sn, it is 
said, discovered a new continnent, but on 
account of ice, could not approach nearer 
than 15 miles to land. They did not find 
Sir John Franklin, and, on account of ice, 
were obliged to leave.— Globe.

Mining —In thus remarking on the ap
plication of capital away from home, we are 
induced to direct attention to a project, 
which has for its object tho working ol

___ _____ ________ mineral lodes in Michipacton Island, on
population, we havo M'Gill and Lcnnoxville i Lake Superior, XVeatern Canada; and, jmlg- 
Colleges in Lower Canada, and, in Upper | "'C from the epccitncne etibmiitvd to us, we

rpiIE MESSRS. W. fcE. WOODCOCK 
beg to inform the inhabitants of Gode 

rich and its vicinity, that they intend open
ing a Singing School on Monday Evening 
next, February 4th, to be held in the Com
mon School House, Goderich.

The System of Teaching Messrs. Wood 
cock propose to adopt is the most approved 
now m une in England.

The Course of Elementary Instruction 
will .consist of Twenty-six Lesson?, and 
will qualify the pupils to enter the Upper 
School to be commenced at the completion 
of the First Course.

The Claes will meet every Monday and 
Thursday Evening. Lesson to commence 
at Seven o’clock and conclude at Half past 
Eight precisely.

Terms : For Ihe course, including the use 
of books, 10*., to be paid in advance.

Tickets may be had at the School House 
on the evening of opening.

A. W. KIPPEN, Secretary. 
Goderich, Jan.'30, 1850. v2-n52

ALEXANDER WILKINSON, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

And Civil Engineer.
Office at Mr. Robkrt Ellis’ 

GODERICH.
January 19, 1850. 2v-n52

NOTICE.

ALL those to whom PREMIUMS ü?ere 
awarded at the Annual Exhibition of 

the Huron District Agricultural Society, 
for the year 1849, are requested to call upon 
the Treasured of the Society, and receive 
their respective awards.

ROUT. MODERWELL,
Treasurer, 11. D. A. S. 

Goderich, 30th January, 1850. 52tf
S T R A TF O R D AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY.
'TMJE General Meeting of the Society 

will take place on the third Saturday 
of February, (the IGtlij at 12 o’clock noon, 
ât the Union Hotel (Mr. Woods’) when 
the Managers for the ensuing year are to 
be elected.

WILLIAM SMITH. Prcst.
J. J. E. LINTON, Secretary, 

Stratford, 29th Jan. 1850. 52

NOTICE.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore oxi.t- 
ing between JOHN STRAC1IAN of 

Goderich, Esquire, and DANIEL HOME 
LIZARS, of Stratford, Esquire, as Barrie 
ter and Attendes at Law, Solicitors in 
Chancery, Notary Public ami Conveyan
cers, is this day dissolved by Mutual con
sent. JOHN STRACHAN,

vDAMEL HOME LIZARS. 
Witness—A. W.< Straciian.

Goderich, 2nd January, 1840. 2v-n49

NOTICE.
TMIE Debts due bv tho late firm of 
1 STRACHAN k LIZARS, as Barns 

ter and Attornice at Law, will be paid by- 
John Strachan and Daniel Home Lizars, at 
their respective offices in Goderich and 
Stratford : And thé debts due to them are 
requested to be forthwith paid. Those due 
the office at Goderich, to the said John 
Strachan, at Goderich, aforesaid, and those 
due the office at Stratford, to the said Dan 
iel Homo Lizars, at Stratford, aforesaid. 

JOHN STRACHAN,
DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 

Goderich, 2nd January. 1850. 2v-n49

(1AMK into the Clearing of the subscriber 
y on the 26lh December last, 2 CO\Y>’, 

one Black, the other Brown, with a Bell.— 
The owner is requested to prove property, 
pay expenses, kc. W M. SMil’ll.

Cth Con. Lot 20, Wawanosh, Jan. 8. 49

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Otrall'uid 
■p to 7th January, 1850.

Albert Tho or John Johns Sam’I
Arrol L A Jordan Mr
Alexander John Kamner Jacques
Baker C Keppan Alex
Bohm M Melony Mich’l
Bartly Wm Magall David
Brown Robt May Mich’l 2
Buckly John Maptin Philip
Barker William Mosb Win
Bannon Pat'k Maddeford John
Brcnnpn Jae Martin Bayam
Byers W E Murry John
Bickmeyer August Murry Henry
Brown Miles Morrison Bartly
Cury Monro Makins Jnhn
Carmichael John McTavish Jno"
Cosgrif John McWilliams Jas
Clark Thos McLennon Duncan
Cambe! James McFarlane Andrew
Cline John MrLeôd Arrhe’d
Gaston John McKenzie Mordock
Cliowen Thos 2 Nowlan Patrick
Casliine Wm O'Donnald Fadith

fNÂME into the incloeure of the Subecri-
^ ber about the first of November, A 
RED HEIFER about three years old, with 
a while spot on the face, and the top of the 
left bourn oft* with a white belly, and spot- 
ted white and red hind leg?, with the lower 
part of the tale white. The owner is re
quested to prove property pay expenses and 
take her away.

EDWARD SHANNON.
Goderich.‘Dec. 31, 1849. 2v-n48

CTRAYÈD from 
^ about the 1st of

the subicuher on or 
November last, One 

Yoke of Black OXEN, brown streak on the 
bar k, twx years old. Also three COWS, 
one black, spangled with white spots. One 
large Red Cow with a white Face. One 
lined bark brini'le Cow, and one Two 
years old R« d Heifer. Any person leaving 
informntioe of the above calt'c at the Sig
nal Office or with Mr. John Allan, Taveip 
Keeper, Goderich, will he satisfied O r their 
trouble. FAMUKL MrCOt-KlERY.

Kincaidine, 21'h Due. 18-19. 2v-47

CASH for WHEAT
A T die Goderich M Ils—and (' sh f<i 

i l Saw L<>Cd el Gu.ie-rirh S"d B
by

I God, rich Mi!'1*

ytl'lfl Mill/, 
WILLIAM 1*1 PER. 

5fh IVccuiNer. IH49 46-tf

JL'HT 11 Et EIVED
PER SCHOONER ANNEXATION.

AND for sale by the Subt-ciiber. Cheap 
for Cash or Produce.

25 Chests Tea*. Muscovaih- k other Sugars 
B 'xes Tobacco, D-> k<»»p.
25 Uhls J<islins ilest old Ohio Whiskey.
4» bids McLeods double reel. Whiskey.
1 Hodgslirad of Cepiiac Brandy.
I Pipe H.jhvviiM'S 50 oxer pn.of.
English Lon ili.at Brands attoiloJ. 
dOO bul- line Salt.
Woolen Ehuvxle, Do Ptaids, Prints, tee. Sac.

, (, CRAIiTI.
Goderich Dec. 12th, 1849. n45-v2tf.

C’

Coulter Messrs R SPiingle Geo 
Curtis Gad Phelan Michl
Carney Wm 
Dunn J lines 
Dignum John 
Driewes Christn 
iiavison W m 
Ekersweilcr Jae 
Fisher Human 
Funck Alex 
Henderson John 
Hay John 
Hamilton Hugh 
Houghton Joeeth 
Flislop Win 
Harper James 
Hamilton James

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster.
Stratford, Jan. 7th, la50.

A VALUABLE VkOl'ERTY
FOR SALK ! !

HE subscriber offer J for SALE his 
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of MtGillivray, on the Big 
Sabie, within three miles of Flanagan’.-

Russel Leonard 
Rankins James 
Scott Peter 
Simpson Wm 
Scott Capi 
Straldee John 
Stevmson Wra 
Shray Damn! 
Stewart Dunkan 
Taylor Woi 
Verncr.Moore 
Wallace Thomas 
Wood Ge«,rge 
Writ Prath

tUTION TO THE PUBLIC —LOST at
the reniiLnce of «he subscriber, i:i ll-c 2nd 

Coi cess-on of the Township of Goderich, nbout 
ihe end ol November Iasi, a Promissory NOTE, 
m* le by one Jacob Willson in favor of John Gal- 
Inc rr or bearer, for £11 15s. and due on the8lh 
No ember Ip 19, witnessed by Robin Filioitand 
John Mealy.. This ie llierefçre io caution uny 
per-on, finding or receiving ihe said Note, lhat 
the same is still the properly of ihe subscriber, 
anG tin;! he has not assigned the eame lo any 
on,, and that ihe same may h„e delivered lo Dixie 
W iléon Esq. Barrister, Goderich, or to theaub- 
eciiber. JOHN GALLAGHER.

2nd Con. Township joGoderieh.
4th December, 1649. 2v-n45-tf

NOTICE.—A Young Man. of good moral 
character, who holds a certificate of quali

fiée lion, of me, ofihchiei class, îa desirous of 
obtaining a Common School. He has some 
knowledge of Lniin, and will be ready io teach 
a few ol" ihe first elementary books io lhat tongue.' 
Apply, if by Letter, post-paid, to this office, or 
lo Mr. D. McMillan, Teacher of School Seclioa 
No. 4, Turkersmilh, London Rond.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Supt. C. S. Huron District. 

Education Office, Huron D'strict, ?
Goderich, 18iti Dec. 1849. > 2v-n46-tf

TO BE SOU),
AN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 19. 

4-^- Maitland Concession, Township of. 
Goderich, containing ICO acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine inil*\.« from the town of Godeiicn on 
the Huron Road, and at tho junction of ei* 

Corner. The Mi!ie are now in‘operation,and j different roads; a- d as it is in the center of 
newly built. The Privilege is the besfoni a populous and pros;erous locality, U-ta ex- 
thn River, and mtua'pd m *hc h- st Town- relient Iy ad iptrd for a Tavern smnd or a 
ship in the County of"Huron—well" set tied, Stoie. This farm is well entitled to Me 
aod Un-ids opened in ail directions to favour attention »f persons desirous of an eligible 
it. The Machinery and materials arc ol j situation for business, nnd will be sold on 
the very best quality, nnd put up by the ve-1 very reasonable terms. For particulars 
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in- apply to Thomas Dirk, Tavern-keeper, 
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap- Goderich, or to the proprietor

T

Canada, Queen’s, Reciopolis, and Victoria 
Colleges, and the University of Toronto, 
besides numerous private seminaries for 
education, well conducted and crowded with 
students. In 1800, there was no gas, no 
steamboats, nor railroads, nor plank roads— 
in many places scarcely any road at all.— 
The changes in these respects need not be 
enlarged on; they are well known, and duly 
appreciated.

At that time, tho country wore an aspect 
of rudeness and discomfort; the population 
xvas scattered, toilsomely pioneering its 
way through tho forests. Settlements 
were few and far between, and towns were 
but here and there visible; but in 1850, 
wherever the traveller goes, be discovers 
symptoms of enjoyment, enterprise, and 
prosperity; well cultivated feiu»», flourishing 
manufactories, thriving villages, populous 
towns and cities, displaying the best style 
of modern elegance, together with abundant 
proofs of remunerating commerce, are pre
sented to his view; while in all directions 
be observes with satisfaction the care which 
has been taken to provide the means of men
tal culture and religious improvement.

Before us, also, an exhilarating prospect 
ie opened. What remains, but that we re
solve to be wieelv patriotic;—that what
ever position we may individually choose to 
occupy, politically or religiously, we will 
encourage to the utmost extent all purposes 
tending to the advancement of the interests 
of the land;—that we will foster its instil». 
lions, and labour to bring them ae near per^
fection as any thing human ie capable of__
that we will promote, ae far ae in us lies, 
the union of Canadiens in furtherance of

we have no hesitation in pronouncing 111' 
mine to be one of the first promise; while 
the essays made by Mr. P. N. Johnston, 
F. R. 8., fully bear out ;ho representations 
made. An essay made by Dr. Chilton, ol 
New York, yielded 53 per cent of copper, 
and 1800 oz. of silver to the ton of ore.— 
Two other essays, by Mr. Johnston, gave 
highly satisfactory returns, but not so rich 
m produce, the yield of the one being only 
24 per cent of copper, with 860 oz. of fine 
silver to the ton oif ore; And the other 30 per 
cent of copper, with 641 oz. of silver. We 
can very well imagine that the essay was 
made from “ prill*»,” but having seen speci
mens from the lode, intermixed with the 
spar, or country, there can be no difficulty 
in determining that the lode is regular, ao^i 
not merely a deposit.

We havo be'Sb disposed to advert to this, 
from the desire which is daily evinced »i 
embarking capital in mining enterprise 
while wd leave to those who may be so dis- 
posed, to enquire, and satisfy themselves as 
to the merits of the speculation, or the 
prospects it holds ou.t for return. Sufficie;

(is it for us that, having been furnished with 
notes, and the specimens being placed be 
fore us, we think it well to recommend i 
colonial mine, or property before any of 
those splendid and aerial prospects put forth 
by foreign adventurers.

It ie not our object to advance one 
scheme over another, but simply t,o direct 
attention to those which have claim in the 
way of novelty. Such ie the present; and 
having been taken up by parties in the City 
of the first position, ae aleo by Canadians 
tad Americans, we doubt not bet that is

JOHN STRACIIAN, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor lit Chancery. Conrryanccr, 

KOTA It t PUBLIC,
Ha. hll office in We.t Street, tlmJerjch. 

Uoderich, 2nd January, I85U. * 2v-n49

ply to the subscriber.
PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 

McGillivrav, l5fh January, 1850. 2v50tf 
d^The Galt Reporter w ill insert the 

above until forbid.

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS 

"RNISHINU WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscribers havo opened a New 
Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cat-es, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which arc cast in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett uf Matrixes, with 
deepcounters, and warranted to bo unsur
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit the 
times. All the type furnished by us is 
“ hand cast.”

Printing Presses furnished, and and alse. 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat

Composition Rollers cast for printers. 
(ty6* Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times os much type as their bills 
amount to, mav give the a bove six months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers contaming it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFT k OVER ENT* 
•Vo 78 Ann Street ,\ew York. 

December 7th 1847. mil

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery,
4-c..

Hae his office as formerly, in Stratford. 
Stratford, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n49

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the late firm ot 
Strachan 6t Lizars, continues to act as 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizars in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.

Excellent Property
POB SALS.

rpHAT Handsome and COMMODIOUS 
* BRICK COTTAGE situate on tho 

Northern Limits of tho Town ofGodnich, 
lately occupied by John Riach, and belong
ing to Henry Horton.

This Cottage elands in n beautiful and 
retired situation, and is well adapted for a 
genteel family. It will be sold on moderate 
Terms : or otherwise LET for a TERM of 
years at a reasonable Rent. Tho subscri
ber aleo wishes to dispose of a Span of good 
Working HORSES, one three and the oth
er four years old, and well broke, both to 
harness and saddle. For Particulars apply 
to the Proprietor.

HENRY HORTON.
Goderich, Mod Jan. 1850. 9r-n5ltf

NEW' GOODS IN FERGl'S.
rilHE subscriber has just received a f.nr<jn 

-*• and Complete Assortment of DRY 
GOODS. GROCERIES, Hardware, Crock
ery, Wines, Spirits, w hich he
fera at low remunerating prices for (’ash or 
Ready Pay. A Large Stork oUv^ry Supe
rior Canadian WHISKEY, for Sale in anv 
quantity. Also, a good assortment 
STOVES, ^consisting of Bv»x. C x'kmg and 
Parlor,) Ploughs, Sugar Kettle.', U ke 
Ovens, and Bellied Pot".

The highest prie? paid in CASH for any 
quantity of Good Merchantable WHEAT. 
Pork, and Timothy Sved.

All kind» of Country Produce taken in 
exchange for Stoic Goods.

L. W. WATSON.
Fergus Mill Store, Jan. !, 1850. 2v-nt9tf

JONAS COPP, 
Village rf Harptirhey.

June 15. 1849. * v2nl9tf

TRAVELLER'S HOME™
STRASl.l RG, ATKRi.oo, ( 

28th February, 1S41L_ j 
rpiIE Subscriber hereby intimates to liia 

friends and the Travelling Public gene- 
rallv, that he has removed from New Aber- 
doen to the Village ol Srrasburgh, and will 
noxv be found in that weH-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 

- will be ready arid* able to conduce to the 
I comfort of those who ir.ay honor him with 
their patronage. And while he return# 
thanks for pa*t favors, he hopes, by i-trict 
attention to the wants and v;i-hee of l:is 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their natronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2—n4tf

R. WILLIAMS U CO., 
CHEMIST A S /> DRUGGIST.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, Perfumery, Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stulls, i&c. &c:

t|M!E subscribers beg to inform tho inhab-
* i.unis of STRATFORD and the sur- 

rounding Township-', as-well ?s the public 
| in general, that tin y have opened the above 
j est tbli.-hnirint fn this Town, where they 
; xvnl also keep CuUctun ly on hand a choico 
selection of
GROCERIES, REXES, LIQUORS,

II AH DWARF., kc kc.
I Wl.cn they ho| e by keeping a good 
j stuck at low prices io icctive a a.iate uf 
I public pntror.nge.

I'li;Mount's procrin'inrs and family re
cipes- dispensed wi;h the greatest accuracy 
an I promptitude.

N. B.—Crawford k In.lurli’a Mustard 
wholesale and retail.

It. WILLIAMS & Co.
Stratford, Villi January 1850. 2vt>50

JH a r k c t s.
GoDKkicii, Jan. 31, 1850.

Floor per barrel, (in bbl) 0 17 
Flour per 100 lb, (farmers) 8 
Fall Wheat per bushel, 0 3 
Spring Wheat per bosh. 0 2 
Oats, per bushel, 0 0
Pease, ptr bushel, 0 I ,
Hay, per ton, 1 1ft
Butler (fresh) per lb. 0 0 
Butter in the keg, per lb. 0 0

0 1 101 
1 15 0 
0 0 7 
0 0 C

C the enclosure ot the euUfcn- 
rrb'uit ibe 28th ut November 

! K E!t. v• * h_ n lew *v>. hi’e 
-4ts4 < :(-)W. wuk-a-jUute-™

TI ; o owner is requested to prove pro
perty, pav rximr.ses and take them away.

WILLIAM HENDERSON.
4th (?"n. 22»d Lot, MiK;il**p,. (

January 13th, IS50. \ 2v-ri50

AMK ml

last, a Black I! 
N,<tf

/'t.XME into the rm lost re 
^ ! her in Decemlu r h.-t a

• if t! o nhscri 
III >rk S I EF.R, 

coming three yems <-bl. with a w1 ite face 
stag horns, n hind; ring round"both rye# 
the tip of his ta I white, nnd iconic whit»* <>n 
•vs belly. Tho owner is r n-'r-1. d to prove 
property, pav i hedges, and take him avv.av.
PETER «HAN'T, SUnlry, Lrniilnn R-ad.

Jan. 15, 1850. 2v-n50-3
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COMICALITIES.

*, Don’t roll yimrM It, •> the farmer told the 
law} or who hud been calling him hard 
nanus.

A Ir.wyr-r built him nn office in the form 
nf a hexagon, or six square. Tbe novelty 
of the ktriicturo attracted the attention o! 
miiiio Irishmen who were passing by ; they 
made a full stop, and viewed the building 
very carefully. The lawyer disgusted at 
their curiosity, lifted up the window, put 
hit head out, and addressed .them i

“ What do you stand there fur,> like i< 
pack of sanev l)l«n khcads, g tz ng r>* my of 
fe e 7 I)o Vie. ti.k- if f<,. a., h./i-fh ?”

On»* of l!;r«m rejd'rd,
“ Win , indeed. I V : « l' Inking so. i ll J 

fa » i he d* v il jj»)ke his heud eul ■ i/f i lie win
dow.’’

Tin; LAW VCR AM) Till# Cool*
Dmr.t n I’ri'St. a wealthy drover tesiding 

in lv. «•»'• of the in».sf boni.til'nl «.id flour 
| .jpg t. wr 8 :n the Graft!,trStatf tV.iS taking 
a large lirmhèr cf scl* » !*.-d U“* x - s •<> the 
Boston market. It rim need tin»' <»n the 
way thither, sevi m! of the sunk, lielonging 
to Christopher («rant, .an e.y'tci siv»* farmer 
rosi.j'ng in an adjoining .town, at c drntallv 
>•1 a p ! among ti e drove of Deacon F — 
The good, (J»‘HC‘ is, <>f ciuirse, not noticing 
the n,1,Jiti n to his herd, couhi not 'me.x;>■ r 
t.,} to F. pcrnte then, and in tim»\ oil, iclu- 
d,og those belonging to friend errant, wi re 
t!uiy disposed of, (if not arror-Ui g to law.

curd n g to thi- eu.-tom :) and the pro- 
i veils -ui.-ly de pot.Hod in liie pocket of the 
w- rihy Deuri.n.

It so happened, however. »l.»i H i! D. I;«*p. 
(hotter known as “ The F'-ol,”) saw. the 
« file a si fivy passed, and rccngi.'zud thou-

JAMBS PORTER & 00.,
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

HWE in.! received from ihe EUROPEAN mid AMERICAN MARKETS, one of the Cheap
en ,.J MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

mPLIE MW IFM(GY MY (BOMS,
ST CAM LOOMS. COTTON SHIRTINGS.
DeLaine and Cashmeres, Balzoreens, Bareges and Crapes 
Alpacas of all colors, of beautiful styles.
Worked Capa, Collars Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace 

and Cuffs, Goods in variety,
Ladies Boots and Shoes, Gloves and Hosiery,
Dress Hdkfs. and Scat fa. Artificial Flowers, Ribbons;

GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS. 
Printed Calicoes, Printed Muslins, 
Saxony and Orleans Cloths,
Silks, Satins, and Satin Turks, 
Linen Lawns and Handkerchiefs, 
Linen Cambrics and Handkerchiefs, 
Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Muslins,

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.

OF FINE. FIRM, AND DURABLE FA BRICKS, OF FASHIONABE STYLES.
Beau I if ul and Fast Colours, and at prices that will surprise all purchasers for Cheapness. Fash- 
iwmblcTrowseringa. Do. Vestings Cotton and Lnmha Wool Drawers and Shirts.

MOUtSKLYN SATINETTS AND 'FIVEEDS,
ill AIIE IP < OATS, VESTS AND TROWSERS.

STOCKS: Serf, and Hdkfe. Irish Linen. Duck.kin Mils. Glove. English, French snd 
AMERICAN CAPS.

Taltlc Linens, Towellings, Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Counter- 
panes, Maxsaillcs Quilts, Damask Flannels and Blankets.

50 SPLENDID BUFFALO ROBES!!
m,-I ,ri(«0 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all of which will be sold it very reduced Prices for; 
CASU #-r Alaiketniik Farm Produce.

Goderich, 2btit November, 1849. 2v-n43tf

LOST!!
BELONGING to the subscriber, between 

his Store and the Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against John 
Edgar and ChaiCles Dooiikrty, for £3 18s 
9d., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by Janies Fhelah, past 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12s 6d.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Saugcr, or bearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or tho abovo parties paying the Notes to 
any person but tho subscribe#*,—and any 
person finding the abovo Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to 
him. / THOS. M. DALY.

July 16th, 1819. 2v-n30tf

re vnn sure it wac : 
i Deacon FrueV<- |

j.thcr regarding himself or respecting f growth 1819. Fresh 
ling else ; that ho could not give an Their Stock of Wl 
igcnl answer to the most simple ques- i & Co. BLN f’S S

IMi,” said Mr 
my < ii'vs you «

“Sure ?*’ said ITU, “ wall, now, I gu»>s I 
nre : 1 know old Brindle and lopped h«.rn, 
jrft as cut*y as nothing—haint I d- iv ’« in 
out of our cabbages more lin es than their 
'pesky necks ar<* worth anyhow ? ’

When Deacon Frost returned home, he 
was politely « n lcil i p«,n my 'It tirant, and 
requested V folk over a fair amount of tho 
needful, for the missing, cows, which he 
es politely declined to do. The result «as 
that Counsellor Doney’s eervieds were in
voked. Tho fool was the chief witness ; 
nnd Counsellor Grey, of Mass., a man ul 
6OIU0 cclcurity in his profession, was retain 
cd to defend the suit. 'I’ho trial came on
_Dykes was placed vn the wit ne-1 stand.
Counsellor Grey interposed an objection to 
tfic witness b»ing sworn, on the ground of 
incapacity, and proceeded tu *j ta to to t!io 
court that the witness was a perfect non 
compos mentis, in other words a fool, and 
well known to.bo so ty every body in the 
Mcinity—ihüt he had no d fini to or tiz «J 
idea e 
anything 
intelligent 
to n ; and, says Counsellor Grey, with v 
pfiasis, “ 1 do not believe ho can tell who 
made him. If your honor pleases, 1 
will put tho question to him, that the jury 
may have an opportunity to peu what a 
perfect imbecile ho is.”

Gour.M llor O. •• William, look up. Tell 
vs. William, who mado you ?’

The fool screwing his face, and looking 
thoughtful and somewhat bewildered, nn- 
uwered : “ M-c-s-e-s, I sapp-p-po-—c.”

••That will do. Now,” says Counsel
lor CL, addressing the court, '• the witness 
.pays ho sup— p—o—$—c—s M—o—s—c—s made 
him. 'I'liis is certainly a more intelligent 
; i,-\vcr than 1 supposed him capable of giv
ing, for it shows that lie lias some f'.int idea 
ol iiic Scriptures. But 1 submit that ,t is 
not sufiicient to justify his being sworn as 
a witness in this'ease*. No, sir, it is not 
euch uh answer as a witness qualified to 
testify, would give.”

“ Mr. Judge,*’ says the fool,may I ax 
the lawyer a question ?”

“ Certainly,” says the Judge. “ ark him 
any question you pieuse.”

\V-n-!-!, then, Mr. Lawyer, w-li-c-d 
you s-p-o-s-o made you ?”

Counsellor G., imitating the witness, 
“ A-a-r-c-n, 1 s-p-o-s-c

After the laughter had somewhat eubsi 
ded, the w itness continued, 44 W-a-l-l now, 
we do read in tlio Good Book, that Aaron 
oneo made a c-a-l-f, but who would think 
the critter had got in here ?”

pRKmcsti.NATioN.—“Do you believe in 
predestination ?” said the captain of a Mis
sissippi steamer to a clergyman who hap
pened to be travelling with him.

“ Of course 1 do.”
' “ A n.I you aLo believe that wliati# t* he
will bo ?”

“ Certainly”
“ Well, I’m glad of it.”
• W by ?’
* Because I intend to pass that boat ahead 

in fifteen consecutive minutes if there be 
any virtue in pi no knots and loaded safety 
valves. So don’t he alarmed, for if the bil, 
art nn’t to burst they won’t.”

Hero tho Divine began putting on hie hat, 
and looking very much like backing out, 
which the Captain seeing, observed :

“ I thought you said you believed in pre
destination, nnd what is to ho will be?”

“ So I do, but I prefer being a littlo hear
er the stern when it takes plao

SILLS. COTTONS. LINENS 
uuif WooH.'ti.i of every 

Description mid

HOPE, BIRRELL & CO.
IMPORTERS,

.V». 19, DU.XV.1S-ST., 

LONDON, C. W.

Merinos, Prints, Shawls 
Small Wares, Hosiery, 

LACES,
Sewed Goods, &c.

‘MERCHAXrS SUPPLIED OX THE LOWEST WHOLESALE TERMS. 
London, C. W., 28ih November, 1849. v2-n43-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Rope, BiRRELL 4* co.

Grocers. Wine Merc hauls, Fruiterers,
A.Xl) ÔÎLMK.X;

17 DUN DAS STREET, LONDON, C. W.

Hu. Jc Co. respectfully solicit the attention of their numerous customers and the Public, to 
• their present iarce and carefully selected stock of Blru k and Green TE A, Muscovado, Refi
ned, and Crushed SUGARS, Old Government, Java, and Laguvra COFFEES. New FRUIT, 

Fresh Spites and Groceries
VINES is also very complete—consisting of SANDF, MAN St Co. GRAHAM 
Superior Old Port. DUFF GOIlDO-N A Co., and DEMPSTER’S Pale, Gold- 

.... and Brown Sherries. BLACKBURN’S nnd WOOD &. Co’s Madeira, Champaign, Claret, 
Pale, and Brown Coenac, Jamaica Rum, Schiedam. London Porter, and Edinburgh Ale. All of 
w hich will be found of the best qualities, and sold at exceedingly moderate prices.

fT “ORDERJ CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.” sjq

H A RDWARE DEPARTM ENT.
HOPE, BIRRELL & CO.

. JVtf. 21, Dundas Street,
imja.bss: m1®. ec: »:aa iw "ocr g^i 9

AND IMPORTERS OF
Slii'ilielcl, Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and New England

. HARDWARE.
An\il

| Sled,
I Vices,

I Copper, I Tin, I I.sad, I
1 Nails, 1 Wire, 1 Glass, J

Zinc,
Cordage,

I Spelter,
| Saddlery.

Cumula Plates, kc. 4*c* 4’c- for l,nt^ Prices Vert/ Moderate.

SALT.—The Subscribers offer for Sale l.UOO Barrels Fine Onandago Salt, juat landed, ex “Os
ceola,” a Oswego. Also
70 llbls. St. UbcaSult, well adapted for Packing purposes. 50 Bags Fine Liverpool Sr.lt, in 

bars of 220 lbs. each. 200 Bags Fine Dairy Salt, weigh 24 lba. each Prices t.oxrfor Cash.
HOPE, BIRRELL St Co.

London, OSih November, 1849. 2v-n43
"1X7ANTED.—5,OOU Bushels TIMOTHY SUED, for which the the Highest Price io CASH 
\v Will be paid. HOPE, BIRRELL & Co.

Loudun, 2dth November, 1849. Produce Merchants.

WAN PEU ! !—5.UUU POUNDS OF WOOL. Apply to
HOPE, BIRRELL ât Co.

Loudon, 28ih November, 1849.
Produce Merchants. 

2v-n43

DIVISION COURTS.

A fashionable lady being inquired of how 
•he liked tho dinner given at a distinguish
ed party, her reply was—

4 Th'o dinner was expirn-lid, hut rnr seat 
was bo promotq. from the nirk-naek th>i I 
could not Him.-fy in y appetite, and the | • r K - 
led cherries had such a defect on in v h ad 
tfiat I had • motion to leave the tshl**, hm
Mr.---------gavé me some bartsh- rn rw«olt
C«l m water, which bereaved me.

r£MIE next Division Courts for the Huron District will be held st the limes and places fol
lowing:—

Division. Place of holding Court. 
let. Court house at Goderich.
2d. Donkiu’a Tavern Huron Road 
3d. Wood’s Tavern, Stratford 
4;h. Quicks’ Tavern London Road 
5th. Rattenbury’s Tavern Clinton. 
Cih. School houee St. Mary’s.

Date.
6th April,

25th February.
26th February.

2o dMarch.
11 th March.

28th February.
The Sitting» of the Several Courts will commence punctually at 11 o’clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND,
J. i>. c.

Goderich, Jan. 17th, 1850. v2n50

Clerks name.
A. F. Morgan, Esq., Clerk. 
Robert Cans, Esq., Clerk. 
G.eorge Williams, Esq., Clerk. 
George Carter, Esq., Clerk. 

James Gordon, Esq., Clerk. 
James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

THE Subscriber bene to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at his OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber lakes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6ili Sept. 1849. 2v-n3lif

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the in
habitants Of Goderich, and its vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining II. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where lie will be pre
pared to execute all orders in bis line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charges.

N. B.-—Cutting done on the shortest notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Gixlerich, Oct. 17, 1849. v2n37

CHILD DESERTED.
ON THE Night or Wedsesdat,the 14th inst.

OR ea.rly on the following morning, eome 
heartless mother abandoned her infant to the 

inclemency of the weather, and the world’s char
ity, by leaving it in my sheep pen. The child 
was then apparently about four days old, and in & 
thriving, healthy condition. Any person who 
will give such information as will lead to the 
conviction of the unnatural mother, will receive 

A Reward of Ppn Pounds, Currcnn/.
JOSHUA CALLOWAY. 

Bayfield, 27th November, 1849. 2v-n43tf

:mb
1,500,000 ACRHS OF LAND

FOK SALK IN
CANADA WEST.

»niIK CANADA COMPANY’ have for 
J- disposal, about 1,500,Ô00 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed, throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS arc offered by way of 
L E A S E , for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S II 1) f) IV A*—the plan of 
oiie-jlflh Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done aicay with.

Tho Rents payable let February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when L EA S EI), N O M O N E Y 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but theeo payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his ter,m of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE tho FREE
HOLD during tho term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed stun named in Lease, and 
an allowance is mado according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company’s Omen», 
Toronto and Goderich ; of It. Bzrdsai.l, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburnc District ; Dr. 
Allixu, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich. March 17, 1848. 7

THE FOLLOWING

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YONGE ÿTREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Prtce Is. 3d. per Bottle..

This Medicine in a tafo and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known ns the Summer Complaint : also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
• Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For ’he Cure of Rheumatism, BURN 18, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Jmnts and N ck, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in tlio Skin, kc. kc.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;

OR, STRENGTH KN INC. BITTERS.
Trice Is. 104?/. per Bollle.

For the cure of We ak Digestion, Bilious 
Diseases, Pains in the Stomach.. Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, kc. kc.

(£/=* This Medicine is one of the bcstjpnd 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Buttle.
For Curing Corruptions, of every drsrrip 

lion. Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, kc.
Hewlett’s Apporient Family Pills

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Appcricnt Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of tho Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

QCjr’To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children arc preferable. 
—frice Is. 3d. per Buttle,

Hewlett’s Antibilioiis Pills.
Prise Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedy fi r Pi .on. CotnpTainfs 
and Costivrnc.? >. They remove all o.’striie- 
tions on the .Stomach, at 'the fame t m" 
Strengthen th" Digeftive Orgar;-, E::?riratc 
those Pros attendant upor/L'i.-ordera of tire 
Stomach, art as a Tonic Upon Bved 
Constitution and produce Vigor k Health-
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cough Fills

Price 1 s. 31.. per Bo r.
For the cure nf (.Y..ugl;s>i and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
tho speedy removal of Coughs, relievo diffi
culty in breathing, so trynj to Asthmatic 
subjects* and procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett".' Dinner Pills.
PRICE .1.:. 3.1. per Dot.

For removing Obstruct:,ons on th» Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly .after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility 'in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett's Infant’s Soothing 
donum..

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS Ô Viirvj.
For casing Pains in tho Bowels amj Fto- 

mach, bo general with Infant ’, expelling tbç 
W’ind, and procuring refreshing sleep.

Price Is- 3d. per Buttle.
Sold by B. PARDONS, Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th August, ld40. 2v-n29 3

NOTICE,
THE Subscriber having he^h'Appoinied Agent

(hr the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here- |he

STRATFORD
rpilE Subscriber

BREWERY
returning his sincee

„ . iiimi'iv/'Ti'i acknowledgement» to the mhab.'anta o
fftr 'be 1 BOX 1V LAI. MU I U A I. AN D Stratfunl, ami to his customers generally, for

ec-kled red and . • ,
one red muly, A « vm Trîmn.V. C}^m9 JO-d ia the off ear. H V LR PILLAT, of tlio Town

I in the off ear. eh,P of North Ea-thope in tho Huron Dis-

. • o . liberal patronage which he has received dur-bv intimates, tl.ni lie ia prepared to receive hub- mg |||C ,ime he |U9 been in bu.mess; wishes to 
aciipnona tor Stork tm the l ropr.etary Branch, inlimate „,at the improved arrangements which 
and applications lor Insurance» in the Mutual bave recently been made in his establishment 
Branch, and to fiv? auch information on the Wl|| enable him to make a superior quality of 
au'.jeci «s may he rrqu red. BEER, and to furnish it on such term, as entitle

, u ie„, V* o f llim lo • continuation of the business which ; Oudrneh, 2(1.1. H.pi. 1819. 2,-DJ4..f he hilh„m ,nj„y,j,
! ,__ ________ _______________ J. P. VIVIAN.

Stratford, Nov. 28, 1849. v2-n43
STRAYED from the subscriber on or about ------ :— ----------------------------

the midl.e of il. p*ember, Three STEERS, IVoticC to Creditors
I lour yra.a old, ii»mg five—one heckled red and 

.. ■ ' «eliiir, torPiiiseif id the off ear,—one
•A 'eicl.cr in Vrgini.. rgf y I ,,„d ,.pl*d

jfeogrsphy, ^ a^k«d a buy *Y> >.t. '.ate »nd 'he other • cl.uk red, lapped
Y au live in ? I he urchin hit tho bid if h< w j 4n,| when ? omis got oue horn broken. Any per- t net, ato requested to hand them to the 
'lie bra.r'vd out—* A stitu uf e.n èii.i unie- ,..n emit inl'.irm.m-n of the esid Steers will be Subscriber for Kxamination and Adjustment 
rv.’ anri.iied I'.ir il.eit ironlde. ! WILLIAM SCOTT, Aeaienee

nUN.M.U M' KAV. Mill Road, TlleVeremi.il For tlio Eelalo of Josenli Vurmllal
Deoen.!ier«ih, IS49. 2v-..45.f; lUnibory, 27th Kept. mil. a.vU'T'f

tiTRAV KI) from tho Suhacr.ber Ihe 1st 
TORI). (I«.v Of Aiiff.i.t last, a RED HEIFER, 

It 1RS. mmtll’HV IlOVGi.AS, widow ?,"® ;V"r ol? past. »"h • SPECKLED
1U ..I ll.e laic Thomas Douglas, of th. A, V wh,g bcl|y. a»d a piece of
Farmer's Inn, Stratford, begs lo return her th? Ip|t,ear la*en oil Any person leaving
Hunks lo the Inhabitant* of Stratford, and lnfor"lallon at th* Signal OJice will bo
the puSle- eon, rally, for the very liber.lj9»‘«^-(0L‘Ah*l”r“ul>11*- „ ,
•upport which they received during the! ,1,, ^ tatLon. Goderich.
short time they have been in Stratford. ; ^ov* 2 ’ 184 ___________2v-n49tf

Mrs. D.mtrlas hepe to intimate that she,a ftamm m* a t
intends carrying on the business as hereto-: W'Jfccy** OXiT
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name,’and; DFLjIVFRY

notice .
A LL those indebted to tho Subscriber, 

either by NOTE or Book account, are 
requested to call and ecttlo their accounts 
on or before the first day of February next, 
as all accounts unsettled at that date will 
be, without Reserve, put out for collection.

THOMAS WATKINS.
Gudcrich, Dec. 2ü, 1C49. 2v-n47tif

STRATFORD
IRON FO U N DR Y.

HOME MANUFACTURE.
^TMIE Subscribers in returning thanks to 

their Customers for tho liberal sup
port they have received since commencing 
business^ beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking, Box it Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self- 
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their TÎIRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call-from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders punctually at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1819. v2-n28tf.

mm mi mil.
MOFFA T»e

VE8ETABLE UFE PILLS
PHOENIX “BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired far their invariable efficacy in all 
the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual practise of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good --- 1— t-.UA. r— them, and they thrive not by the fiaith ofworks testify for them, and they thrive not by the fait!

Qf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC IlHEUMATISM 
AFFECTIONS of fhe BLADDER end KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FBVMS It LITER COMPLAINTS.— 
In tbe south ami west, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Hantera, farmers, and others, who once 
ose these Medicines, will never aflerward* Us without ilwin 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looter.'n, 111tES- 
COSTIVENESS. C01*I>8 COUGH». CIIOL*C, 

CONdVMP HuN. Used with great success in tins disease. 
CORRUPT HUMOUS, DROPSIES,
DY8PnPHIA. No person with this distressing dis

ease, sltoukl delay using tltcsc mecürint s immeiliatcly.
ERUPTIONS qf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LESCY,
FEVER n ml AGUE. For this scourge of tlio wee- 

t*m country these medicines will t>o fourni a safe, apor i!y, and 
eertain rvniedy. Ollier medicines leave the system subject to » 
return of tlio disease—a euro hy tliese meilicinei is permanent— 
THY THEM, BF. SATISFIED. AXII BE CURED.

FOUL N E .S' 8 of COMP LEX! O N.
OlItC.IAL BBBII.IT V,
GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEAD ACHES, rj evert 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS eg APPK 
THE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
L EPR OS Y, LOOSENESS,
N KKC I UIAL DISEASES .—

Never-fa i Is to eradicate enlirely nil the effects of Mercury inll> 
nitelv sooner than th.- most powerful preparation of Rnrsapanlla.

NIIWV SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBIUTV. NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS of all klmlt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITA TION if ih'. HEARTi PAINTER S CHOLIC, 
PILES. Tin: original proprietor of iliesc meilminei 

was rtired of Piles of 95 years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, aide, bark, limits, joints nnd organa.,,
It II E U XI ATI» M. Tl*-«o afflicted will, thi» 

tenildc disease, will ho sure of relief by tlio Life Mediemre.
ltUSII of 111.000 lo the HEAD, SCURVY. 

SA L TR HE UM, S WEI. LIN( iS,
8 U R O F U I. A, on KINO’S EVIL, in its

worst forms. UI. C E R S, of evortj deterIpliott
W O ill DI S « of nil kinds, am cflertimlly expelled by 

these Mctlicinca. Purent» will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is siupcctçd. Relief will be cerium.

THE LIFE PILLS AND P1KEXIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from fhe system.
A single trial will pVtce tbe LIFE PILLS 00(1 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond lire reach of compe
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

' Tbe genitive of these medicine* are now put up in while 
wrappers and labels, t..gçti,er with a pamphlet, exiled 
•• -■ ‘ 1 ’* - Tiaining the directions, Acc,

a draw it. g of Br .m street to our
c i: city c-tM xory easily i ui e rr pyrightet), 
i v i'li \v'..t • u nippers eait 

j.<- care.i.l, ami do not 
but if,you t!o,,be satisfied 
dont tous It them.b'iy those with 

that they come direct front
477“ Prepared and sol! I y

DP, WILLIAM B. r.iorrAT,
335 BroidWd). corner of Anthony street, New York. 
For liile by

BENJ. rAi:::n**s,
Sels figent.

Goderich, Jn. 23 1348. 1

TWO t.,M£

a Coaces-

GO CD
FOR SALK.

nnd »hs ot^er with- 
tf C. \r,c:. Tv»3

Phil; Tir* firclM L 
sion, Township of
CONTAINL-'G
13 houm.c-! at th3 onrr a 
anti at tlin oilier 1 y. r. 
tue eecoml iîi TOT 8 t 
Colburnc, \V, Li vision,

C( )N|TA IN ! NO 1 CO /. C R ES, 
and is Filur.tgJ at the Junction of t wo Pub-

l’ur Particulars nnplv to
" jno. McDonald, F«q.

Goderich, I2t?i Jure. 1.49. ulD-lf

NOTICE.

■RES,
i,a! o Heron, 

ruble Road,—and 
n 6th Concession,

rrilF. Subscriber haying RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and V.'fiART bcionj- 

ing tp the Messrs. Davenport, of lhi«# placo 
has (Tstablisbed h.niscji" ap. a

FORWARDER ANd’cOJMICCtON MKRCHANTi

Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Cotkric'u, will rccc.'vn prompt 
attention.. JOHN Me EWAN.

Windsor, March,.1649. 2v-7ntf.

TALGli ING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Plans and Specifications.

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM Pdjy Y.

Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
A Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
anil ie prepare! to give Plana and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Iju.lilings, llri.lg- 
os, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will take 

accounis tho superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ilis thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
and Ins practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 10th, 1849. 3v-n7tf

A. NASMYTH
¥N returning thanks to l.is friends and nu- 

inerous Customers for Ihe Liberal Pat- 
ronago which he has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that ho has jaat 
received an extensive Assortment " ~

c™ rana ys.^:sr.zsx3 rcjnoaa,.
and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality ac forn-erly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1819. 2v-nl0tl

Upper Canada Kebellion Losses.

riXIIE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2n19tf

HURON HOTEL ,1
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would reapectfuHy in-1 
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. that ho will constantly
Keep Horses ami Carriages

FOR HIRE, /or which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

Receiver GeneraT» Office, 
Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 

Tpt'BLIC NOTICE is hereby given, thàt 
Claimants for Éebcilion Lessee in 

Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims frcni tho 
respectivo Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho several districts as horetoforo notified 
will from and after tho first day of Juno 
next, be nccessiatcd to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attornics, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

(Üigned.) 8. M. VIGER,
II. M. R. G.

2—12

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late may’s.) 

r|MIE Subscriber informs his friends and 
tlio Travelling Public,- that he has leased 

ihe large BRICK TAVERN, at tho East 
end of Stratford, (now the countv town of 
Perth J lately occupied hy Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will be ready at all times to 
afford tho usual comfort and supplies and 
promote tho personal crm.v-'vn of h 
gov.Ct,.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler slways in 
attendance. Al.hERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-nî5lf

<EI)c fptroit Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PUBI.I-HED EVERY THURSDAY

BY THOMAS M H QUIIEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH.
*•* Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL-

I-fNGS jvr n........  tf Ftririly : ’
Or TtvELve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive n 
seventh copy gratis.

HP All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken oat of the 
post office

TERMS or ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, first insertion....... £0 t S

Each subsequent insertion...............  0 0 7|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion....... 0 0 10
Over teq lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
Ë7* À liberal discount nath lo 

•dvwtiee by fo ytvr.

A ycung 'lady who w.if rebuked hy he» 
mother for kissing her i.itei dnl. justified 

'- ■'* ■
er ye would that iiii*ti>liuuld do unto you 
du ye ci'èti to tc thorn.

Troy ma l, just now. is ns foil of life as 
elcgh bells, deviltry and girls can imike it. 
We tv t r h that lips p.tid the l- lis insteul ol 
pocket books. Perhaps w*> wouM'nt apply 
fur the office of gate keeper.—[American 
Paper.

Qy* When you labor to injure another 
in business or repuiaisom vvu but sow the

FARMF.RS INN SrilATFGHI).

N0vImh^R;CSC;:::donenr Subscribe™ win pay thevember, per Schooner Annexation, A 
Lot of I RON, consigned to F. C., Goderich. 
If the same ie not taken away forthwith, it 
will be eold to pav cnate.

CHCISTOPHER CRABB.
Goderich, Jin. IS, IS80. 2r-n51tf

HKiHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat, 

JAMES PORTER & G>. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1840. »37

ened of your own rum. No man can do an 
unjuat deed or perform an ungenerous act, 
that will not return with fouifold vongeanoe 
0*1 hie own ho.t I

hopes by strict attention to the comfort of
her gnc«ii*, and moderate charges, to merit a - TT0,5f // » vL ^ V* at the

. 41 . 6 il M At l L An D BREWERY, bv I is Snh.hare of the publie patronage. ,>lc,iber. j r BkITTAIV
«milord, Slat Anguat, 184». ftr-oMKf Oedencb, Oct, 10, 184» Vr aW.I
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